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.-HANQINQ OUT WELCOME M A T . . . Railway High School sign welcomes scientist Or.
Cart Sagan, RHS alumnus (Class of 1951), for visit to alma mater.

'Y' thanks exercise
equipment contributors

.'During October and
November, the Rahway
:YMCA asked for help to
make improvements to its
Weight Room. Many pieces
of equipment were donated
aai-iestilt^1":-^- .,

donated equipment, Jhe Y*
purchased new weights and
dumbbells with a rack. Im-
provements have been
made and more will be for-
thcoming.

The Y encourages all
who donated and anyone
else who is interested to
come in and see the new
Fitness Facility. In addition
to other equipment, there
are now several bikes-anda

In addition, new lights
have been installed in the
gym. Donations for further
improvements are always
welcome.

Rahway woman wins
$50,000 Bonus Lottery
Debra L. Mehaffey of

-Rahway was the $50,000
second prize winner when
the New Jersey Lottery
recently held a Pick-6 Lotto
Bonus Drawing at the
Showboat Hotel and Casino
in Atlantic City.

The drawing, which was
held in the Mississippi Pa-
villion, featured finalists
representing all 21 counties
and six from out-of-statc —
three from New York, two
from Pennsylvania, and one
from North Carolina.

The finalists won then-

ways into the drawing by
matching, in exact order,
the five-digit Bonus Million
Game number picked Mon-
day and Thursday evenings
as part of the televised
drawings for the Pick-6 Lot-
to twice-weekly game. En-
tered in the drawing were
those winners whose claims
were received by the Lot-
tery in Trenton by Jan. 9.
Top prize was SI million
payable over 20 years. Ad-
ditional Bonus Drawings
will be announced in the
future.

The Y offers classes for
children and adults, fitness
programs, a swimming pool,
fitness center, before-and-
after school care, and
daycamp. For more infor
_mation ctitiWStoSXJxi
ween 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.,
Monday thru Friday; 9 a.m.
and 6 p.m. Saturdays; or 1 -5
p.m. Sundays. Special swim
parties and birthday parties
may be arranged on Satur-
days and Sundays.

New • classes will begin
the week of March 18, and
on March 23 the Y and the
Rahway Recreation Dept
will co-host an Easter Egg
Hunt.

Special meeting
on school budget
A Special Public Meeting

of the Rahway Board of
Education will be held on
Tuesday, March 26, at 7:30
p.m. in the Intermediate
School Auditorium.

The purpose of the meet-
ing is to adopt the Tentative
School Budget for the 1991-
92 school year.

SECOND PRIZE WINNER. . .DtbraL Mshaffsy of Rahway, teft, proud* displays
amount of wlnnkigs h rscsnt Plek-6 Lotto Bonos Drawing m Atlantic City. Joining her Is
Lottery Hoateaa Hsla Young.

Carl comes
Famed scientist joins RHS Hall of Fame

by Pat DiMaggio
Students at Rahway High

chool celebrated Carl
lagan Day in "honor of the
'ulitzer Prize-winning
lUthor and scientist and
ilumnus of the Class of 1951.

On Monday, Dr. Sagan
was invited to address the
student body and spoke for
approximately 20 minutes.
He reminisced about his
years at the high school and
admonished students to con-

tinue their education.
"Don't forget, it's your
responsibility to learn," he
said.

Dr. Sagan told students
that his love of science dated
back to his second year of

SAGAN PRESENTED PLAQUE . . . Rahway High School Principal Nicholas
Delmonaco, left, presents plaque to Or. Carl Sagan formally inducting famous scientist
and RHS alumnus into school's Hall of Fame. Superintendent of Schools Frank
Brunette observes from right. ..,

High School. It was a great
surprise, he noted, to dis-
cover be could work in the
scientific Geld and get paid
for it. "I thought I'd have to
do science after work and on
weekends. I was astonished
when someone told me I
could get paid for it"

•
Dr. Sagan has distin-

guished himself in the fields
of astronomy and space
sciences and has received
the Pulitzer Prize for "The
Dragons of Eden" and an
Emmy and Peabody Award I
for the television series
"Cosmos." He has played a
leading role in the Marine,
Viking and Voyager Expedi-
tions to the planets and cur-
rently serves as the David
Duncan Professor of
Astronomy and Space
Sciences and Director of die
Laboratory of the Planetary
Studies at Cornell Univer-
sity. Dr. Sagan's scientific re-
search has enhanced our un-
derstanding of the green-
house effect on Venus, dust
ttorms§n_M3is»ihc.
haze on Titan, the origin of
fife and the search for life
elsewhere.

"I've had the great good
fortune to be alive when the
human species explores the
planets," said Dr. Sagan.

No more ocean dumping
RVSA first authority to begin recycling sludge

_byJ?at DiMaggio-
Officials at Rahway Val-

ley Sewerage Authority
(RVSA) announced last
week that they have stopped
all ocean dumping of sludge.
At a press conference held
on February 19, the RVSA
announced that they are the
first of six ocean-dumping
authorities in the state to
achieve total land-based dis-
posal of sludge, the by-
product of the sewerage
treatment process. All
sludge will be hauled from
the plant to be recycled and
reused.

"We're ecstatic that we've
been able to successfully put
cur land-based disposal and

Ring stolen from
Mayor's store
A gold diamond engage-

ment ring was stolen Feb.
25 from an employee of a
jewelry store owned by
Rahway Mayor James Ken-
nedy at 1082 St. Georges
Ave.

Police said the suspect
had entered the premises at
1:19 p.m. on the pretense of
shopping for the ring; and
when the employee brought
it out to show him, he grab-
bed it from the employee's
hand and fled on foot.

According to police, the
suspect is a light-skinned
black male, about 5 feet 11
inches tall, 160 to 165
pounds, about 30 years old.
A search of the area by
police proved negative.

Anyone with information
is asked to contact the
Rahway Police TIPS Line
at 3881553. All informa-
tion will be kept confiden-
tial.

bencficialTeuse plan into
place even earlier than we'd
anticipated," said Ralph De-
Vino of Springfield, RVSA
Commissioner and Chair-
man of the RVSA Sludge
Committee.

RVSA is about six weeks
ahead of its previously
released schedule to cease
ocean disposal of sludge. All
of New Jersey's sewerage
authorities arc under court
order to stop ocean-dump-
ing by March 17,1991.

Under the terms of an
agreement reached last
spring with Enviro-Gro
Technologies, Inc., a Balti-
more-based environmental
company, RVSA's sludge
will be processed and sold to
fertilizer companies for use
in the production of fer-
tilizer.

"This disposal method al-
lows us to achieve environ-
mentally beneficial reuse of
the sludge while reducing
the bottom-line cost of land-
based disposal," said De-
Vino. "The use of RVSA's
own previously constructed
dewatering plant enabled us
to initiate this program
without any capital invest-
ment, another financial
savings for residents in our
member municipalities."

The authority's dewater-
ing facility was constructed
in 1984 and was financed lar-
gely through state and
federal funding. Rehabilita-
tion work was completed in
the summer of 1990. which
allowed the plant to become
operational last fall. "De-
watering" it the removal of
liquids from the sludge, an
essential step in the bcaefi-
' rial reuse process.

RVSA's,treatment .fa-
cilities service over 250,000
residents as well as over
3,500 industrial and com-
mercial customers. Member
municipalities include
Clark, Cranford, Garwood,

Organization
meeting reset

The Annual Organization
Meeting of the Rahway
Board of Education,
originally scheduled for
April 16, has been re-
scheduled.

The new date of this meet-
ing is Thursday, May 16, at
7:30 p.m. in the Intermediate
School Auditorium.

Keni lworth, Rahway,
Roselle Park, Springfield,
Westfield and Woodbridgc.

The facilities also serve Win-
field, Mountainside and
parts of Scotch Plains.

Pray for
the swift

completion
of oar

Minion
in.tne Calf

RESOLUTION OF INDUCTION../Board6f«uo|«(W.-
President John LurJngton. left, pra—na 8 o p | f » ;
resolution naming Dr. Carl Sagan to school's H a t o t ;
Fame to famous actenttet Sagan is worttHmown far
work on "greenhouse affect" and "nudssr *tofsj£;.,^i

strange, delicate tabnee be-
tween being open to cvely
idea and attacking'each idea
with rigorous scrutiny."

Dr. Sagan was also in-
ducted into Rahway High
School's Hall of Fame lo-
cated in the second floor

the world oti^emxhtbc
Erst to be hung on rJbewaH,
honoring former students of
note who return to the
school, said High School
Principal Nicholas Del- .
monico.

— CORRECTION—
Due toatypesettingerror.asentenceinlast week's

front page, story on the public hearing on the
proposed incinerator to be buut in Rahway was in-
advertantly chanced to read "the incinerator win not-

HxrregioriaiizeoT^ThTcorrcct sentence should haw
stated that "the incinerator will sow be regional-
ized."

In response to Governor Florio's 60 percent recy-
cling manage, the Union County UtiUties Authority
has-stated that the incinerator must accept garbage
from other counties in order to meet its 1,440 toa-
per-day quota.

Stolen car recovered
by Railway officers

Rahway police arrested a
34-year-old city man on
Feb. 22 at about 11:09 ajn.
on a charge of possessing a
motor vehicle reported
stolen to Linden police
three days before.

Officer Joseph Cotignota
reported observing the

suspect in the vicinity of
East Hazclwood Aveoue
and Stockton Street with
the vehicle in question io
his poiiff«r—i"f> As Cotit
rjotoappoadwLtheanpecjL
fled on loot and a POT*
emued, with other Rabway
police units responding to

The suspect was appro- •
bended by Del Morris C k j
Jr. near Clark Stwetand
Randolph Avenne. H t v a s
beWinBeaofbaa»l»aet
by the Mumcajal Cwa*.
Judge.
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Stacy Lewin
and Gary Haynm

Lewin - Hayum
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Lewin of Clark take pleasure in

announcing the engagement of their daughter Stacy Beth
to Gary Scott Hayum, son of Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hayum
of North Caldwejl.

Miss Lewin is a 198(5 graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania and is a medical student at Hahnemann
University School of Medicine in Philadelphia.

Mr. Hayum, a 1985 graduate of Fairleigh Dickinson
University, is the director of marketing at Associated
Sales Inc., Real Estate Development Firm in Denville,
NJ. .

A May 1992 wedding is planned.

Colletti - Calabrese
Mr. & Mrs. Sirio Calabrese of Clark announce the

engagement of their son Dino to Lisa Colletti of
Clarksburg, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Matteri.

The engagement was announced on December 25,
1990.

Lisa Colletti is a graduate of Monmouth County
Vocational School of Nursing and is employed by Centra
State Medical Center as a nurse.

Dino Calabrese is a graduate of Johnson Regional
High School and is self-employed as owner of D.C. Land-
scaping.

The couple plan to be married in_September,_L992

MkfaeDe Linn Bertelo
and Steve ArrrnnrJ

Bertelo - Affrunti
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Bertelo of Rahway announce

the engagement of their daughter Michelle Linn to Steve
Affrunti of Dumont, NJ, son of Mr. & Mrs. Michael Af-
frunti. The engagement was announced on Oct. 31,1990.

Michelle is a graduate of Rahway High School and
Douglass College, Rutgers University and is employed by
New Jersey Bell as a representative.

Steve is a graduate of Dumont High School and
Cook College, Rutgers, University and is employed by
Modular Dimensions as Vice-President.

The couple plan to be married on November 9,1991.

Clark vet to be inducted

into CWV Hall of Fame
The Catholic War Vti

erans of the Department o:
New Jersey will accord
High Honors to Fred Schie
ferstein of Clark and the
Rev. Joseph Chiang, State
CWV Chaplain, at a
Dinner-Dance on Saturday,
March 9, at Holy Cross 417
Post Home, Grand St.,
Trenton.

Festivities will begin with
—a-"Mass~of Thanksgiving"
. at 5:30 p.m. at Holy Cross

Church, Trenton, NJ, with
Rev. Chiang as one of the
co-celebrants of the Holy
Mass. After Mass, the Din-
ner, Dance and'Award Cer-
emonies will take place at
the Post Home.

Rev. Chiang is a parish
priest at Our Lady of Visita-
tion Church, Paramus. On
Feb. 25, 1989, he was for-
mally installed as the first
Director of the National
Pastoral Center for the
Chinese Apostolate. In-
stallation ceremonies took
place at the Transfiguration
Church, New York City.

Schieferstein, a longtime
Clark resident, and a com-
municant of St. Agnes
Church, is a member of J.F.
Dietz Post 361 of Rahway.
Schieferstein, a former
MIA-POW during World
War II, made a pledge to

himself as a POW in pris-
oner camp in Germany: "If
I came home, I would help
any fellows in need."

Since his release and
honorable- discharge on
Sept. 16, 1945, he has kept
his pledge and still con-
tinues to do so. His concern
for his fellow veterans, es-
pecially the hospitalized,
and untold contributions
and sacrifices in caring for
those at the Lyons VA
Medical Center, East
Orange VA Medical Center
and Menlo Park Home For
Disabled Veterans will be
long-remembered.

Schieferstein will be for-
mally inducted into the Hall
of Fame of the state Cath-
olic War Veterans. Induc-
:ion ceremonies will be con-
ducted by Aldo DiChiara,
P.N.C., Chairman of the
Hall of Fame Committee
and State CWV Com-
mander Charles Brady.

Rev. Chiang will be pre-
;ented with a Special
Award in recognition of be-
ing named-Director of the
new National Center for
Chinese Apostolate, by the
State Commander.

A Special Memorial Ser-
'ice will be held to honor
the memory of the deceased
members of the CWV Hall
if Fame.

Area residents and or-
ganizations are gearing up to
help hospitalized children
through their support of the
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon.

Available now are "It's
Working Wonders" raffle
tickets for $2 each to benefit
the Children's Miracle Net-
work Telethon, slated for
June 1 and 2. The raffle will
beheld Thursday, March 21,

Grand prize is a trip to
West Africa, donated by
AlnLJVorld-Tours.-Ncw
York City. Second prize is a
Caribbean cruise, donated
by Chandris Cruises. Third
prize is a trip to Marriott's
Castle Harbor in Bermuda,
donated by Marriott's Castle
Harbor. Fourth prize is
Mickey Mouse AT&T
telephone, donated by an
anonymous supporter.

The 21-hour Children's
Miracle Network Telethon
benefits 161 children's in-
stitutions across the country.
All funds raised in NJ by the
Telethon benefit the
Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, and
Children's Hospital of NJ
Newark.

Raffle being held
for kids' hospital

Locally, the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon
is aired on Suburban
Cablevision TV3. Hosts for
the event are Molly Barber,
WWOR-TVs A-Plus for
Kids Ambassador and host
of CNBC's "KTV Show,
and Jonathan B. Bell of
WHTZ radio's Z-100 Morn-
ing Zoo Show.

The Children's Miracle
Network Telethon was
founded by the Osmond
Family Foundation nine
-ycars-ago-with-its-sote-mis--
sion being to raise money for
children's hospitals across
the country.

For more information,
call 233-3412.

WE C A R E . . . The Ink Spots, whose "If I Didn't Care" has survived as a pop cfessic
since the 1940s, will revive some of the numbers the/re famous for, and also perform
some contemporary ones, on the stage of Rahway1 s Union County Arts Center March
23. Phone 499-8226 for ticket information.

Ink Spots featured
at County Arts Center

The Ink Spots are destin-
ed to go down in history as
one of the most heralded
and widely recognized vocal
groups of all time. They are
also among the most im-
itated — which, of course,
goes with the territory.

Those who remember the
famed quartet from its hey-
day in the 1940s, and those
of a younger generation
who have been repeatedly
exposed to the Ink Spot
sound through its frequent
revivals and the many im-
itations, can thrill together
to the real thing on Satur-
day, March 23, at the
Union County Arts Center,
Rahway (curtain at 8 p.m.).

Like most music groups
;hat have been around for
awhile, individual .members
gradually get replaced. The
present Ink Spots consist of
Jim Nabbie, who., has been
the group's lead tehprfor 46
'vears, bass Harold'wintey
ind ~baritone lead guitarist
King Drake, both of whom
came aboardjn the 1960s,
>ind~"resiaerTt humorist"
ionny Hatcheft, who's

been a member since the
lid-1970s.
The transition to new

ices and new voices came
ibout gradually and with

WATER QUALITY
CHICK EREE _

> • Are you concerned about the quaOyot your drinking water?
. • Tired of high cost and inconvenience of boded water?

' BestVUateP

30 gallons free- Loaner Unt • j&ed '3estJijy]l(Cqnsumers DjgesQ_

548-1990 oft 1^800-794-WATER

sufficient care to ensure so
that the unique Ink Spot
sound would be painstak-
ingly preserved

The Ink Spots laid the
groundwork for the doo-
wop craze of the 1950s and
pioneered a kind of "vintage
rap," in which a segment of
the lyrics of each piece is
spoken rather than sung.

^ f I Didn't Care" was the
signature piece that
rocketed the group to ins-
tant fame in 1939. What
followed was an intensive
schedule of gigs with the
Hkes of Ella Fitzgerald and
Cab Calloway on the stages
of the world's great theaters
and several film ap-
pearances,* including - two
with Abbott and CosteDo.

Among the numerous
subsequent Ink Spot hits
were^My Praycr^Paper
DolL" "Marie" and "I Don't
Want To Set The World On
Fire," some or all of which .

—may-be-performed-at-the-)
March 23 show. .

' Tickets are $1230 and
$15, and may be reserved
by phoning 499-8226, or by
visiting the Arts Center box
office at 1601 Irving St.

from 10 ajn. to 6 pjn.
weekdays and noon to 4
Saturdays.
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Hdarfy Mpport f r o *
"Caregivers of the Elder-

ly," a support group spon-
sored by the Kean College
Nursing Department, be-
gins Monday, March 4, for
eighr weeks"airFanwbotf
Presbyterian Church.

For information,1 call
527-2608.

Plck^
FLAG fupradBcflni
on (11x17) sheet

at thfe Newspaper office

219 CENTRAL AVL
RAHWAY

RALPH BRUNETTE
Whtitcmi
conceired..

can be
created

I
COMPLETE

NAIL SERVICE
hr-

DESKM
• REFUS
• TIPS
• WMPS

25 North Ave. E.
Cranfford • 276-2940

BusyBee
Nursery ft Kindergarten

OPEN HOUSE 3
For Parents and New Students who are .

interested in Summer Camp and/or
September enrollment

SAT March 2,1991 • 10am-12noon
2153 & 1155 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY

For Every Room
In Every Home

WOW Social at
K of C hall

The Woodbridgc WOWs,
a group of widows or
widowers, hold monthly so-
cials at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Jacques and
Ionian Avenues, Rahway, on
the 3rd Sunday of each
month from 7 to 11 p.m.
Widows and widowers enjoy
dancing to live music, light
refreshments, meeting new
people and fun.

Generally, the cost is $6
for members and S7 for non-
members, unless something
extra-special is planned and
admission is adjusted. For
more info, call the member-
ship chairman at 225-1736,
or just join us for a fun-filled
evening.

Next social is on March
17.

Historically Pestered

Union Count? art* Center

World's
most

acclaimed
Spanish
Dancer

His last year tounng

1601 Irving Street, Rahway
499-8226

Everytime
Central New Jersey's *1 Source

for In-Stock Wallcoverings

40,000 Rolls In Stock
40-60% Off List. Everyday.

Free Samples

Fabulous Wi
330 South Avenue Garwood, NJ

Mon. U*d. Frt. SK. W5 / * * . H W .

Near UMgreen's In the Garwodd MM

iii1"^!:
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Dinner for
Henderson

An appreciaiion Dinner
for liilian Brown Bender-
son. !hird:erm Rahway

d of Education mem-
ber, is being sponsored b
the Ln-Touch Coalition on
Friday. March 15. at the
JFK Communii> . Center.
796 East Hazel wood Ave.

Tbe evening will begin
with hors d"oeuvres at 7
p ^ followed by a buffet
dinner and a short program.
Tickets are S25.

Call 381-1623 for tickets
and additional information.

DREAMS COME TRUE — Veteran aroance abounds in Drears

ssss^ss A v e wet^^ USSR trip slides
shown to group

1963 songs featured
in AU hit musical

Dreams Come True, loca-
ted upstairs at 509 Centra]
Avenue across from the
Whipplctree Ant iques .
strives to be a wefcrene
alternative to the usuaJ
biidal-shop experience.

cone true'
fits every budget

with sofi c a s u a l music HJ-
ing ibe air.

Dreams Come True car-
ries a full L:ne of fansous-
m a t r designers ar prices to
sun every budzr.. in sizes IO
fit every figure. BridaJ

• gcrsms ait complemented
Service is warm, gracious. J by a fuD seiection of btides-

unhurried and reiaxed. An j jnads ' and rocHher-of-the-
appointrrjent is not ne- | bride dresses, as wefj as

dresses for proms and other
special occasions.

Dreams Come True is
open until ? p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday

'Citizens of Year*
picked by Lodge

In an unprecedented

cessaiy. and customers are
eocouiaged 10 came in and
browse. Tbe mienor is a
showcase of Victorian
decor Furnished in lace.
chintz, and antique f urru-
tnrc, c4L'l? dressing room
wan its own theme, aO

3 cathedral

At the Feb. 18 social
meeting of the Young At
Heart Club of St. Mary's
Church. Kathleen Bentley

_ _ , ^ . ~ w t m « i gave an interesting slide
move, the Clark Lodge of ; presentation of her tnp to
Fnai Bnth has selected two ! t h e S°V ) e I >-nJon as Student

• - • — • ' Ambassador last summer.
Kathleen shared her ex-

periences with the member-
ship in answering their ma-
ny questions relating to
Soviet education and cul-
ture.

The next business meet-
ing of the Young At Heart

for your convenience, and
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on

to 5

letters offered
The NJ Chapter of the

Arthritis Foundation will
send <penal nttfAugn from
the Easier Bunny to
children whose families
rnake a contribution to help
people with arthritis.

For a S3 donation, the
Chapter w31 send a per-
sonalized letter and small
gift trom the Easter Bunny
to any child or children
designated by (he donor.
Four different letters are
available, so that children in
the same family can each
receive a unique message.

T e d lc t e n a i i f
from the Easter Bunny,
com: bmions should be
mailed, akmg with the
child's name, address.
phone number, age and sex
to The Bunny Hutch. Ar-
thritis Foundation. NJ
Chapter. 496 N. Kings
Highway, Suite 211. Cherry
Hill, NJ 08034.

All proceeds will benefit
the NJ Chapter of the Ar-
thritis Foundation. The
Chapter is the only state
wide voluntary health agf ••>•
cy dedicated to improve.^
the quality of life for people
with arthritis through pro-
grams and services, educa-
tion, public information, ad-
vocacy and research.

For more information
call 283-4300 or 1609)
482-0600

Musical service
set for March 3

The professional Chance)
Choir of the Crescent Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church,
PlainfieJd, will present a
musical service of Tenebrae
on Sunday, March 3. at 5
p.m. in the sanctuary of the
church, at the corner of
Watchung Avenue .and

J^t_Se_ven!i)_Sir£eL
The service, designed by

Kathleen Upton. Church
Minister of Music, includes
readings from the passion
story interspersed with ap-
propriate a capeila musical
settings by Saint-Saens.
Bruckner. Anerio. Billings
and others. The program
also includes two modern
choral arrangements by-
Bender and Petrick of
Johann Cruger's "Herz-
liebster Jesu."

i Annual Junior Citizens of
;tbe Year rather than the
customary one. along with

: the Aduh Citizen of the
Year.

Clark Lodge President
: Art Bloom explained that
'• the Junior Citizen nomin-

ating committee could not
; ignore the prestigious
• credentials of the two
i nominees, Kelly Bennett
i and James Chern; thus,
I both were chosed to receive
this coveted honor.

The Aduh recipient is the
late Robert Weinfield,
former Guidance Counselor
at the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School.J
Clark. Bob's -efforts in,
"listening" to his kids and
steering them towards the

j right path in life could not
go without notice. Bloom ,
ched Bob's dedication and j

j devotion during school
hours and his "Hotline" at
home after school hours
that made Bob Weinfield
special.

The Lodge will also
honor the Clark Voluntary
Emergency Squad for its 50
years of service to the com-
munity.

The Citizen of the Year
induction ceremonies will
be held on March 10 at

FREEHOLDERS HONOR REGISTER . . . Bmer Erti, right. Freeholder Vice Chairman,
and Freeholder Waiter McLeod, recently presented Joanne Rajoppi, Union County
Register, with resolution for being elected President of NJ Association of Counties.
NJAC reviews legislation pertaining to county government and lobbies for its passage
or defeat.

Cultural Foundation
offers language dosses

Club will be Monday.
March 4 at 1 p.m. in St.
Mary's Connell Hall.This
will be the closing date for
payment of dues for 1991.

j-Tfmnfe-Beth-O'r-at-8-p^nr
I All are welcome to attend.

DIALING FOR DOLLARS
. . . Kean College Alumni
Association Board member
Ruth Freeman of Rahway
participates in "Dialing For
Dollars". Association'6 an-
nual fundraising phonathon
which runs through March
14. For more information,
call Alumni Of f ice .
527-2526.

The Polish Cultural
Foundation is offering

> language courses at its bead-
! quarters at 177 Broadway,
! Clark. English for
| Foreigners and Polish for
I Americans will begin
i Wednesday, March 6 and
j run for ten sessions through
I May 8, for two-hour
periods, 7 to 9 p.m.

The classes will be divid-
ed into beginners, in-
termediate, and advanced.
Textbooks will be available
at classtime.

Registration forms and a"
schedule of fees may be ob-
tained by phoning the
Foundation office at
382-7197. This is the 6th
continuous year the Foun-
dation has been sponsoring
these lessons.

The reception has been
enthusiastic both by those
Americans who wish to

learn or improve their
knowledge of Polish and by
the recent arrivals to the
ILS. who need to learn
English.

Diana Gaza of
Maplewood is the director
of the program. She may be
reached at 201-763-1781 for
further information.

The Polish Cultural
Foundation is a statewide
non-profit organization
chartered in 1973. It has
other educational programs
including a Polish Sup-
plementary School on
Saturday mornings for
youngsters 4 through 14, a
Polish Scout meeting
Wednesday nights, a library
of old and rare Polish
books, lectures, concerts,
and social gatherings. The
public is invited to visit the
Foundation during normal
business hours. i

Take a hike
this Sunday

j Somerset Hills Single
j Hikers will have a hike at

Watchung Reservation.
Mountainside. from
Seeley's Pond, on Sunday.
March 3.

Hikers will meet at 11:30
a.m. at Willie's Tavern.
Route 202. Bedminster.
Parking is across Hillside

j Avenue at Max Spann
j Realty. The fee is S4.

For further information.
call 774-6759.

Pray for the swift
completion of our

mission in the Gulf

Remember "Da Do Ron
Ron"? How about "Do
Wan Diddy." "Be M>
Baby." and "Chapel of
Love"?

_ These and many other
songs of the early Sixties
girl groups make up the
musical score for "Leader of
the Pack: The EUie Green-
wich Musical" to be pro-
duced at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School.
Westfield Ave.. Clark. Fri-
day, March. 8 and Saturday.
March 9 at 8 p.m., and Sun-
day. March 10 at 2 p.m.

Tickets will be sold at the
door, or may be reserved by
calling 382-0910 during
school hours. Tickets are S5
in advance. S6 at the door,
and ires to senior citizens.

"Leader of the Pack," a
Broadway hit in 1985.
follows the life of Ellie
Greenwich, played by
Kerry Dillon, who. starting
as a teenager, wrote dozens
of hit songs for groups such
as the Ronet tes . the
Crystals and the Shangri

Las. Many of her songs
were sung by the legendary
Darlene Love, to be played
at A U by Kelly Bennett.
Some of her songs, sucti as
"Hanky Panky," were writ-
ten with her husband Jeff
Barry, played by Michael
Presti. Erich Schonthal
plays her producer, <5us
Sharkey.

Michael VogeL producer
and director of this produc-
tion, promises "a very fast-
paced show appealing to
teenagers of the past, pre-
sent and future. There win
be quite a few surprisesMn-
cluding cameo appearances
by talented members of the
Johnson Regional iaculty."
Sandy Cerillo serves "as
vocal director, choreogra-
phy is by Karen Goldstein,
and Richard Buriew is stkge
manager to a cast of 3(h'

FREE SINGLES AD
See form on /

Classified page..:

WEDDING INVITATIONS

20% Off :
Elegant designs from Traditional-

to (Sophisticated high style ^

• WEDDING FAVORS & CANDLES '.'•',
• IMPRINTED RIBBONS ' ' "

• BRIDAL SHOWERS

'Sleeping Beauty'
NJ.'-Ballet wfl] perform

"Sleeping Beauty" at 1:30
p.m. March. 24, in the
Wilkins Theatre at Kean
College. Reserved tickets at

-the-box-office-f527-"2337)
areS5.

YOUR WEDDING CENTER

The Fun House Florist
{ \ Beautiful BRIDAL BOUQUETS and Flowers for the entire
• * Bridal Party. Centerpieces • Favors • Headpieces

• Invitations • Accessories • Aisle Runners
Bridal Bears & Bridal Dolls •" Shower Umbrellas • Chairs
Wishing Wells • Balloon Arches • Drops • Sculptures

Banquet Hall Decorating •Rentals: Tables, Chairs, Chafers

Pick up your FREE
FLAG Reproduction
on (11x17) sheet

at this Newspaper office
anytime between 9-5
Monday thru Friday
219 CENTRAL AVE.

RAHWAY

Section of T
& Informal gowns

fuadpkas&
'BtUttstiaidt'DitUis

The Plaque Rack
Craft and Bridal Shop

CLASSES
Children & Adults

• Plastercraft (No firing)
• Floral Arranging

• Favors • Bridal Flowers
• Headpieces

Classes Taught by Barbara

"Formerly of Crafly"

• Folk & Tolc Painting
• Sweatshirt • Mop Dolls

Rentals:
Wishing Well Umbrellas, :

. Chairs, Carriages, Storks I

Printed Ribbons
Children's Birthday Parties

241-2471

23 East Westfield Ave.
ROSELLE PARK

Catering
to-

Your Every
Need

New BRIDAL GOWNS
up to

75% off
Starting a

NONE HIGHER

*499. &
OVER 4,000 GOWKS
AJteratkxtsAniliblB

All Bridesmaid &
Mother Gowns

$99.-$199.

• Flowers • Vete • Hosiery
• Lingerie • Favors • Accessories

On* Stop Shopping Al br jpk i PrlcMl

ora t r (Mr* • CMi KM HOUM

124 No. Wood Ave.
Linden • 486-8022

BRIDAL PACKAGES:
^Starting at...Complete Dinner

5 Hour Open Bar
Cake

Floral Arrangement

Merchants
of Venice

•—caterftig--
33 WestfieirJAve.

CLARK* 382-9222

Coacf) an& Jfour
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

(Bibby's)

24 NORTH AVE. EAST, CRANFORD • 2 7 6 - 4 7 6 5

Original
BIBBY-

Owners

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Monday_Nights
I l

yg
Italian Buffet
PARTY IN YOUR FUTURE?
...CALLUS!

• WEDDINGS
•SHOWERS
• REHEARSAL DINNERS
• GRADUATION
• COMMUNION
• BIRTHDAY

COMPLETE
LUNCH and
DINNERS

7 days a week

_ !estaurant
Italian & Continental Cuisine

PLAN TO SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

NEW BANQUET ROOM
Available 7 days
a week for that

SpecialOccasion.
Book for

1991 & 1992
-VU«0ur-

A La Carte i
Dining Room /.

Umcfc&Dkvwr
served tier ihruSat

\U>rcams
c"O^?£ Come

~ ;* Iru*
:A "Bridal Shop
• Bridals
•Mothers

'•Special Occasions
• Prom
•Accessories
<» Evening Hours
• Free Parking

(908)233-0578 j
509 Central Avenue, 2nd Floor

Westfield

TUXEDOS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

• Yves Saint Laurent
• After Six • Pierre Cardin

• Christian Dior • Lord West
• Bill Blass • and others
TAILOR on the premises

lor that perfect ffl

Country
Squire
iflcn'fdfjop

1075 RARITAN ROAD, CLARK
382-6760 • 382-6063

Outside Catering
Dept

• Hors D'oeuvres
• Sandwiches
• Roasts with Gravy
• Available tor Office

or Home

Children's Menu Available

or
7 Courtc Dinner. Tiered Wedding Cake

SiJvcr Candcbbras and Rimers
J'iamtng Jubilee Show, J'nvaie Bridal

Rgonw, While Glove Service

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
SOUP & SALAD BAR
OPA-OPA DRINK

Honors Program
highlighted

~;' An Open House
'. ̂ Highlighting Union County
"College's Honors Program
. .'mil be held from 11 a.m. to
J.'p.m.on Saturday,"March"

.-JJ", at the College's Cranford
^Campus Student Center.
;;.V The public is invited to
J ̂ attend the program, which

will outline the specialized
. .curriculum that features in-
tensive reading and writing

. /or excelling students.
, Students must apply to the
..program, and be accepted
j'based on their perceived

ability to succeed well in an
'.open-ended learning en-
' .Vironment.
;." .Courses consist of inter-
. id5sciplinary honors courses
"*ajid a wide variety of sub-
jects in the humanities and
' Sciences. The content,
' Tnethods and approaches of

the Honors Program are to
-provide students with a
Substantial understanding
of the values of and the in-
terconnections within
western culture, and to en-
courage personal and pro-
fessional enactment of such
knowledge.

••-Dr. Barbara Engler,
• Director of the Honors Pro-
• gram, will offer an over-
! view, followed by com-
jments from Dr. Leonard
• Kreisman, Vice President
^for Academic Affairs. He
,'will discuss how Honors
[Program credits are easily
; transferable to four-year in-
stitutions, pointing out how
' many graduates have since
[enrolled in prestigious
; universities.
• For further information,
Jcall 709-7110 or 709-7518.
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MOCK TRIAL TEAM PREPARES . . Dr. Barry Benish, of Rahway Hospital's Pathology
Department, met recently with Rahway High School's Mock Trial Team to explain rela-
tionship between cocaine abuse and pre-natal development. Seated with Dr. Benish
are student attorney Walter Feteke, prosecution witness Nicole Harmon, student at-
torney Caroline Chen, prosecution witness Deanna Ziolokowski, defense witness
Rebecca Jackson and student attorney Marissia Quinn.

: Scholarships
available

The Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary has announced
the availability of two
scholarships to members of
the High School Class of
1991 who plan to pursue a
career in health care.

Mrs. Eleanora Campbell,
scholarship chairlady, states
that a full scholarship is
available for $4,000 and a

[a] scholars_h ip for_,
$1,000. t h e scholarships
will be paid to schools in
which the winners are
enrolled, according to Mrs.
Campbell. They will be
divided over the length of
the winners' enrollment
(four years equals four
payments; three years
equals three payments).

Applications for the
scholarships may be obtain-

e d by calling the Rahway
Hospital Auxiliary office,
499-6068, weekdays from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Deadline for
the submission of applica-
tions is March 22.

Spiritual Journey
" S p i r i t u a l Journey

Toward Self-Acceptance''
will be presented by Gail
Fitzpatrick-Hopler on
Friday, March 1, at 7:30 p.m.
in Holy Spirit Church
Auditorium, Suburban Rd.,
Union. Through a creative
process, Gail will open chan-
nels to the creative ex-
perience and joy of being in
contact with the true self.

The cost is $12. Send to
Tony Roccia, 44 Roberts
Rd., Clark, NJ 07066 (or call
3S2-,M08).

Smorgasbord set
at Trinity Church

The Annual Smorgas-
bord Dinner at Trinity
United Methodist Church
will be held on Saturday,
March 9. Seatings will be at
5, 6 and 7 p.m., and are by
reservation only. The
church is located at the cor-
ner of East Milton Avenue
and Main Street in
Rahway.

The Smorgasbord has
been a tradition at Trinity
Church since 1954, and of-
fers a broad selection of
foods. The main feature is
Swedish Meatballs. In addi-
tion, cold sliced Turkey,
Virginia Baked Ham,
Cocktail Franks, Meat
Loaf, Baked Beans, Mashed
Potatoes, Deviled Eggs,
Macaroni Salad, Cole Slaw,
Pickled Beets, and a variety
of condiments are served.
The ladies of the church
provide a sumptuous
dessert table with Pies,
Cakes, Jello, and Puddings.
Chairing this year's dinner
are Helen and Wayne
Underwood and Ed and
Phyllis Carney.-

Tickets selling for $7
(adult) and $3.50 (under 12)
can be purchased by calling
388-1328 or 388-5684.

Librarians discuss
reference resources

Computerized reference
procedures were demon-
strated by Head Reference
Librarian Carrie Marlowe
and Assistant Reference
Librarian Doreen Shobe at
a recent meeting of the
Friends of the Rahway Li-
brary to better acquaint
them with reference ma-
terials available at present
or needed in the future.

Shown were the time-
saving features of research
by using "MAS" electronic
magazine article summaries
with actual paper printouts,
th«» "Newsbank" electronicthe

grams spurred with contests
and prizes throughout the
year. Games, such as scav-
enger hunts, are organized
to help acquaint students

.with the library and its use.

Women invited to enter
scholarship pageant

Applications are
avaijable for the Miss
Union County Scholarship
Pageant, which is a
preliminary to the Miss
New Jersey Pageant, and
then on to the Miss
America Pageant in
September.

The pageant is in its se-
cond year and is again being
sponsored by the Cranford
Chamber of Commerce It
will be held May 4 at Union
County College. We are
currently seeking con-
testants, and will be having
a screening March 4. For
more information, applica-
tions can be obtained by
writing Miss Union County
Scholarship Pageant, PO
Box 705, Cranford, NJ
07016^ or by ca.ling

The Pageant Committee
wishes to advise the public
that this is NOT a beauty
pageant; it is a Scholarship
°ageant Last year, we
warded our winner a $750
Jcholarship. Contestants
must be between the ages of
17 and 26 and a high school
graduate by Labor Day, be
able to present some type of
talent, and be physically fit

Personality and poise are
other considerations, akmg
with a private interview
with the Judges. It really
isn't difficult; we just want
you to be yourself and do
the best you can.

Several of our con-
testants who enjoyed par-
ticipating in the pageant last
year will be attending the
screening in March. For
those of you who are in-
terested, call for an applica-
tion. It will be an experience
that you will find rewar-
ding.

•rm

Italian Cuisine

for All Occasions
Newly Remodeled Banquet Room

Small Weddings • Rehearsal Dinners
Showers • Buffet Brunches 11am to 2pm

The Ruane Famify is At Your Service
Excellent Quality at Reasonable Prices

You Save by Bringing Your Own Liquc

619 LANGDON ST.. ORANGE*

Info: Call 678-0313

Elvis nite at Legion hall
The event will take place

at the American Legion
Post 5 hall, 581 Maple
Ave., Rahway. For more in-
formation, call the post at
584-8179 between 5 & 10
p.m.

Volunteers needed
There will be a tutor

training workshop for
English as a second
language (ESL) on Satur-
days, March 2, from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. and March 9,16,
23, 30 from 9:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m., at the Elizabeth
Public Library, 11 South
Broad St., Elizabeth.

There is an urgent need
for adult volunteers to tutor
adults how to speak
English. To register, call
354-6060, ext. 214.

Volunteers will view the
Literacy Volunteers of
America (LVA) videotape
presentation, role play, start
a picture file and use the
LVA workbooks and test
materials. Volunteers
should try to attend all ses-
sions.

After the volunteers are
trained, they will be ex-
pected to tutor a student
who resides in Elizabeth.
The workshop is possible in
part through a Library
Literacy Grant (Title 6).

. .~vv . .u» wJWUUlUV

material from various major
newspapers, electronic col-
lection of government docu-
ments and accompanying
pamphlets as well as The
New York Times and Rah-
way News Record issues on
microfilm. Computerized
book reviews are added
features that help students,
Marlowe commented.

Shobe pointed to the NJ
history collection of books,
the business collection with
Standard and Poor's ratings
of stocks, a directory of pro-

l-files—of—various—corpora-—
tions, the education and ca-
reer section of the library,
and other reference sources.

Videotapes are available
for selected programs on
public broadcasting sys-
tems, such as Channel 13;
also, a long list of topics on
tape via funding from the
MacArthur Foundation.

Regarding young adult
books, popular themes cov-
er the environment, health,
science and arts. A dona-
tion of $300 for these books
was made by the library
"Friends" at the meeting.

"We offer strong support
to the school curriculum,"
said Marlowe, "and we pro-
vide service to the senior
citizen housing centers, en
couraging reading."

The library offers many
young adult reading pro-

Rahway American
Legion Post 5 is sponsoring
an 'Elvis Nite" on March 2,
at 8 p.m. There will be
refreshments, dancing and
beverages. The donation is
J15 per person.

Some lucky ladies will get
Elvis scarves.

Altar Society to meet

We Are
"THE PARTY

SPECIALISTS"!
Your Wedding

Reception should
be'Tastefully

Elegant without .
Costing a Fortune."

COMPLETE
WEDDING

i\ PACKAGE
I A "•$$2795

NOW B00BIH3 FOR 1991 41992

SHOWER SPECIALTIES
Open 5 D a p lor Dinner U 4 am.

Suretoy tf noon • Closed Monday

NEED WEDDING FAVORS?
Do Yourself A Favor...

Come choose from the best
^ selection in the area!

DN

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge • 634-8240
Hours: te»A Wad H M T l »

boy Ave., Woodbridge • 634-82
Hours: te».A Wad HM;Tlw.»M.1M; & t 10-5

The St. Agnes Rosary
Altar Society will hold its
March meeting Tuesday,
March 5, at 8 p.m. in the
Parish Hall, 332 Madison
Hill Road, Clark. The guest
speaker will be Sister Mary
Garozza of the Filippini

Order, who has served as
the Spiritual Director of the
Legion of Mary Paresidium.

All the ladies of the
parish are invited.
Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

Have you placed
your Free Singles Ad?

See Classified

MOUNTAINSIDE INN

For a perfect beginning
plan your beautiful Wedding

Reception With Us!

us
Facilities to accommodate
10 to 400 pcoplel
Superb dining with a
professional & friendly staff will
make your wedding day perfectl

We cater all parties such as: Bowling, Banquets,
Retirements, Showers, Engagements, Christenings, etc.

But Price* for'91

m ban, fat, »«»M*, 11,^

1-800-786-0901

Family Support
Network of

The American Legion

Helping families of
service members

deployed in
Operation Desert Shield

LOBSTER MANIA
Lobster-Eestival-,
Every Tuesday
& Friday Night

Buffet Style
• Unlimited Lobster
• Carving Station
• Pasta
• Shrimp

>epetti's BDessert

EnlMtilnnwnt on Friday Nignti
573 Bautenrd In Kanlm**, 278-7775 • COKTINEKTAL-ITAUAN COSINE

WE'RE SPECIALISTS IN
PERSONALIZED

Wedding Cakes
Imported Italian
Wdg. & Gift
Favors

• Cookie Trays
• Venetian Tables
• Miniature Italian

Pastries
• Dinner Rolls

SiParia

•"Malsovit Diet Bread

SeHabla
Espanol

wamos
Portugues

— Perth Amboy
Video

ji^ Videographers

r"-1' Spiciali:.ini: •:/>

Weddings
ana

Social Event

442-3333

BELLA
PALERMO

PASTRY& CAFE
619 Elizabeth Ave., Eliz.

354-8610
Open 7 Days • Est. 19S2

SAL 4 JOE ANELLO. PROPRIETORS

Tired Of Getting Back Poor Quality Photographs?

Let FAMILY P o l o process your
next roll of film and see the difference.

340 South Ave. E, Westfield • 654-7474
ONE HOUR FILM DEVELOPING

DDED

Custom Headpieces
& Flowers

• Bridal Party AccesMria
• Cnstooa Ribbon Priatiag

SnkFk• SnkFkmcn
• Wedding & Shower Fames

• Invitations

At Tremendous Savings
m iw

Handcratted by Us or You Can Do-lt-Yoursetf

300 NORTH AVE., GARW00D
789-3330

HOURS; Tues.-Fri. 9:30-5X10; Trims, t i l 7:30; Sat 9:30-4:00
or by appointment

NEW Put your picture on the
front cover of a magazine

or trading card.

Wedding Packages

990
6 x81 /2" Prints '

Limit 5 per coupon
Expires 4-30-91

FREE 35mm
REPLACEMENT FILM
wtli each rol procMMd.

Good on 24 or 36 Exp. print dm
only, from Imled stod w t *

supplies last

" I F

m Imled stod
supplies last

j
J

FREE
2nd Set of Prints
on your next roi process ed

with this coupon
Expires 4-30-91

• OPEN BAR servhg
premium brands of iquor

• MIXED COCKTAILS
BASIC CORDIALS

• ASSORTED WINES AND
BEERS

uxe Cocktail Hoc rJO

• LARGE ASSOflraaiTOF
HORSO-OEUVRESsWid
Biter and Buffet Styfc

CHAUf*GKE TOAST

• FOUNTAIN « t h your
choice of cocttai

PLUS FOUR HOURS OF OPEN BAR
(In xidttkm to tbc cockUU bovt)

_J Lj^-fi-JL
Coupons cannot be cwribined wl f i any otter offer and must be presented A time of order.

Ducoff's Tuxedos
The largest selection of Tuxedos in the area!

FREE Tuxedo for the Groom with a party of 5 or more
plus

FREE VACATION
to Orlando, Florida or Atlantic City

For a limited time Ducoff's Tuxedos offers this promotion to
couples to be married in 1991. This promotion is transferable!

GET DETAILS • SUPPLIES LIMITED!
IN-HOME SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

(908) 283-1020 Next to Usa's Bridals (908) 855-1011 NaxttoBrkHfmlasy

)URSE DINNER ™
• ROAST TURKEY, GIBIET GRAVY S STUFFING ( 4 4 9 5
.BONELESS CHICKEN WITH FflCE STUFFING J449S
• CHICKEN CORDON BLEU S4&9S
• ROAST TOP SIRLOIN OF BEEF J4595
.ROAST PRIME UBS OF BEEF " '

rti I-T i i iciiA" 1 . . - — —

SXt SIM.
S54J5 WM
tUX WM
155.95 MU5
155.95 S4US• ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF $471$ $57 J S S 4 U S

. FILET MIGNONW/MUSHRCOM CAPS 4 ONION RINGS {4US ISMS SS1JS
• SURF AND TURF (49.93 S5M5

•a HOD CHoet« HUMKN mumi tufnt en
OR SOUP OF n w OOCCHui TOSSED S M M M * di

CHOK OfTOKIO MOVEGCttSU. I W _ « . rr»*n R M l
CHABUS. ROSE OR BURGUNDY WINE WITH D N C 8

EXQUISITE TIERED WEDDING CAKE SERVED A LA MODE
Allow m to dow the Bar during DWnw (one hour) mi

EXTEND YOUR RECEPTION ONE HOUR AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
BBB«S©BBHn©5ALSOINCXUDEDATNOEXTIlACOSTI

m^

• Bridal Suite for
one night

• Free Breakfast in
Bed next morning

• White linen cloths
(choice of napkin
colors available)

• Lace Table Covers

CARTERET.HJ.

VlflflMM

MM Mb
totncUB

• Private Coctoi Hot
forBittiPirtr >r""
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It's a GIRL!
Carla&BillHinkeldeyofMt.

Holly are proud to announce
(he birth of their daughter
Marisn Carol*, born Dec. 15,

_ 1990. in_ M L Holly H o p i u L -
Marissa weighed 6 lbs. 10 ozs..
and measured 20W inches. The
maternal grandparents are Carl
<ft Carole Sangilto of Colonia.
The paternal grandparents arc
Carol Hinkridey of N a Plain-
field & Karl Hinieldey of Clark.
The proud great grandmothers
are Elsie Nappi of Colonia,
Margaret Natosi of Ridgcwood,
Dorothy Hinkeldey ofStillwater
and Florence Alder of Lake-
wood.

It's a GIRL!
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Colucci of

Colonia are proud lo announce
ihe birth of._ their - daughter
Nicole Anne, born January 17,
1991 in John F. Kennedy Medi-
cal Center. Nicole weighed 7
lbs. 7 ozs., and measured 20 in-
ches. She has a 3 'A yr. old sisier
Cristin. The maternal grand-
parents arc Frank and Ann
Garofalo of Jersey City. The
paternal grandparents are
Michael and Maria Colucci of
Jersey City.

It's a GIRL!
Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Swinicki

of Phillipsburg are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Ksyla Ann, born Jan.
27. 1991 in Rahway Hospital.
Kayla Ann weighed 8 lbs. 7 ozs.,
and measured 21 Vt inches. The
maternal grandparents are
Mildred & Arcangelo Truppa of
Rahway. The paternal grand-
mother is Georgians Swinicki of
Iseliri.

It's a GIRL!
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Slater of

Springfield arc proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Christina Leigh, bom
February 10, 199! in Overlook
Hospital. Christina weighed 7
lbs. 13 ozs., and measured 21 in-
ches. She has a sister Keltic
Marie. & a brother David
Glenn. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. John Of-
charsky of Columbus. The
paternal grandparents are Mr.
& Mrs. Donald Slater of Clark.

It's a BOY!
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Patrick

Janowski of East Brunswick are
proud to announce the birth of
their son Kttto M M u t i , born
January 23, 1991 in St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick.
Kevin Michael weighed 8 lbs. 5
ozs., and measured 21 inches.
He has a brother Jeffrey
Thomas. The maternal grand-
parents are Ernest and Jean
IGplinski)' Schneider of Old
Bridge. The paternal grand-
parents are Henry and Hazel
(Daly) Janowski of Rahway.

It's a GIRL!
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Lynch

- of Rahway are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Jactyn Ann, bom Jan.
29, 1991 in Overlook Hospital.
Jaclyn weighed 8 lbs. 8 ozs., and
measured lO'/i inches. She has a
V/i year old sister Christine.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Cockerline of
Colonia. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. & Mrs. John P.
Lynch of Clark. SWF » St. I r a n rat graan eyas.

patta. vary a n o n * M a swu a -
40 wto M a kiig larm nMon-
arsp. Enjoy Monies, Ct*o, Muafc. No
laaiy i M i t n or orugpjH. Phom #
* photo apprecatsd tai wont In

rt!CW147l

y , o
ata-iar»wieK*g»».rma<wy

•edhgparan, 5?. 135 fa. WoUj
t O

COLONIAL DAY IN CLARK . . . Mrs. Gagliardi's Rfth Grade class at Frank K. Hehnly
School, Clark, concluded a study of Colonial life in America on Colonial Day by dress-
ing as Colonial children and eating Colonial foods such as hush puppies, combread,
apple fritters, snickerdoodles and maple syrup candy. Also shared were projects, in-
cluding projects and posters of natural dyes, lantern, trundle bedL corduroy road and
woo) carder —

-Let J\novj

cNew U3a£y

Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patr io t^

a

Phone
Fill Out Our Form Below And Mail With Check To

Atom Tabloid — Birth
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Add $3.25 for

*ddl Information
(twins, great-

Tandpemts)
are proud to announce

the birth of their daughter/son

bom

in

lbs ozs..

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot

<5potligfrf(SiiTgle6 (Spotligfrf&n^es

HOW TO
REPLY TQ A
SINGLES AD

(Please folow
Instructions carefuly)

for
each

response

1.) Wrte your letter on one
side of a piece of paper. Use
more than one sheet. If
necessary, but write on one
side only.

2.) Fold sheet(s) of paper
around photo, if one Is
being sent.

3.) Seal the sheet(s) of
folded paper wth tape or
staples, or enclose them In
a smal envelope and seal t
Your sealed reply w i nott*
opened by us.

4.) Wrte the coda number
only on tne outside of your
sealed letter or envelope.
Remember, without this
code number, your reply
cannot be forwarded.

5.) Place your sealed reply
in an envelope atom win a
$5 forwarrjng fee. You may
put more than one reply In
me envelope along wth $5
to each reply-

6.) Mail tne envelope to:
'SINGLES', RO. Box 1061,
Rahway, NJ 07065.

7.) To further safeguard
your kJendty, a return ad-
dress is not necessary, as
long as you carefuly print
the above address.

CAUTION: We suggest that
first names and telephone
numbers be exchanged at
first. Also, first meetings
shouk) always take place In
pubic places. People who
place singles ads or those
who respond do so at the*
own risk.

SINGLES AOS will appear in all
our publications: The Atom
Tabloid, The Rahway News
Record/Clark Patriot and The
Perth Amboy Gazette (Our
newest publication).

DWMM.5-J.vy. 1851*, lookhg
for SWF3M0. honest, e»tlg«u>
owebnlno, Imfey ChtHn. Mori*.
Parks, TV kljelc. Fieri. Coreara.rm
eay to g« * n g « « . PIMM Hnd
War wBi phone 1 photo, I poeataa
O M 1 4 M ^ ^

| v B i « i h
fa I people. TN» tcutM m m
Bon. muafc, Manda. ho* marias t
M M o( hirer. Loofchg to *mn
good Sim vMi • gocd buddy No
drugil Turn Ofti - big egra. Turn Om
- m i H u t u a m M i opanaea,
honesty ft respect Cefc H I T

y
meet ai itafoart, aincere, cats a
honeat Sm a who'* not A o n M
b*t uoy or aua-up, tan ok* up i
pan a wits ink cooM Ngrxmbtar
prefarrad. Sanaa of t imr • pka.
Ufa ran 4 h n funl d * 14M

SWF. pants. 5*. brown M l eyes.
LJ<aHjaic.Mo»wi,CamprtitraaK-
hg e»e*gs at home. WoJd b to
mat SWMwtn m of t u n *
who's U n M h • warm l carrn
queen ataW. SandrttaSpfona*.
Photo. I pout* c « * 1477

who ItM dmtaa rMnourA

mc4un

SWU 90. Sf. brown hat * eves.
bokkig for Q/SWt who's henaat I
* M r t . En(oy Spom, Tm* » O M -
•Ic Hot*. I ton ptzn 1 I O M K t u not
a tm tarn »m. rm i H C M drtnte

• • «notat fm and of l » bw ton
tfM itnl gvmt. Nott, phm 0 &
M taniM

SWF n my m a m . lootang for
•PKU M 20-a wmn n s k i
cat% a good pnon «fli • good
•anat of honor. I yoi H * ya/ra
lia arm. pkaaa mpand wBi a photo
IMterib li taylllg pataymow
lain out twri aomawtnnTCawi"
14*1

SWF 21 5?. 105 U , brown h *
rfn J dmpM. Satk SWM 21-
who'a f a M i raapacaUa.

mx romartc » hw 1 a n but

, Ckte (danchg), wMng
rngHttSdg y v

phona*l pnotaHopnohaar
from you won C*4t1OJ

57. 5 ? . 145 U , bbnda. bkj»-
•yad. A™ you 1 ncn-tmotat act*,
i ftinuic, novtia, MldnQ,

t* a aanaa of lunor ft are toddng
an nonaa waBonarapY woiaa let
htar Iron you. A nota muU ba

Photo optional M a 1 4 H

VDWF young 60* a. airacaVa, down
to aanh. Enjoy nwlng, gubt lima,
good corNwutjuK, Irmlnp^ dHnQ
out. n u t dancing, aodafeiig.
Woiid ftalo maat a gankman who'a
I t t M ; caring/undanAnok^ wtti 1 ~'
good aanM of humor 1 a daMa
ranw/manMa14M

0WF K 5-S-. b a * g (or SWK
you're cartig ft looting lor • aatt
rek*nWp ft p o u t * mantaga.
pkan aand boar ft phono # , photo
l p o a a H a M a t 4 l 2

SWM !«, fff, b U ana. brown h *
toottig for SWF ! « • who'a honaa
ftot«lar#yOar>1p>,iii«aMn-
h l t a C U d t Mp.CUdoonttaMoriaa.
No dnjga or haaty dMan. Plaaaa
•and nott, phona # ft photo I poa-
H*Caaa14N

WI you got a dom rom on
V**V0WM*V . > b « i i g ,
good*olonp, iinc«nj, rnuU k a to
aand Down toaromrfc atracSn.
nonsmoking 0WF 32-42. I han
many ttanati ft acMan to ahara
wan aanaona. Hda are » • ft fun to
bawfitoo.RomancaDouklbaainort
nota wnfl Photo I poaataVM
npaaaanfwared/M>14M

WWW 68, 5T , p r o h M t n / 1 all
young anough to ba gahMy
amptoytd ft laTg 1 1 nw» going
pneaa ft dohg vtaraaajng s?vaji-
• n o I h m no ataadu famak pat 1
wouM l a to mot a youngWi mjf
hrWaortVaMaitit

DWF young 44 5-ff, eaoM, t*n
looking for a ahcare, honaatrofnan-
He, outgoing ft fun bring SJDWU 45-
55 who anfoya Onhg, Male. Danc-
hd Long W * a . Mortal. Thaan,
Tnming, lha Baach i atn quM
dmai. Tfl) lias 1, naa^ akicafi tvv
•ual ft romartc Pkaaa aand nota ft
phona numbar M a 14M

wanta to tt*> I aanoar. Sand nott
ftphotoMamt

DWM 50. ST. 160 ( a , aodabk
drhW mvamotar. Saak SWF
undar 1301» who w a n a irary loft

WFW 60. 5'r. U4. btond, profn-
aionat good company, grea code
Ufa't 7 " t appreciaor looking for a
njca guy who haa a aamt of l u i w
•on to danca, go on tnpa, han kn
ft aj itaigart Photo, ptaaaa M a
M

M 3d romatJc. Turlo*. da* h * ft
ayaa. nfca butt 5'r, 1SS ba. Enk»

d l t (A 1 mi , n l c t in thf piric

Q in VavmorL SMk at
nctka hoy. Ua » * 3 H wtnlwn

Nota. phona. photo pkaaaMai&M

1m SWPa 21 ft 23 aaak two SWUa
22-2t to anky goodttnaa. Wa'ra
looking to find two atractVa, ktaK
Igart maua ft (uvtoi*g own who
anjoy walo on lha Baach, Dancing,
OJnang, occaaional «* j crnaTaa wal
aa |ua njartng and/of apifrg. For
fnmdahki ft ffien pna
tfap. Sand nota, photo ft

M l M i

SWMaarV 20-a. S-H'.darUak who
W r O d H BW , t t o a n

ac Onnara, QuK Ufa a Booybuld-
ln» aaaka SWF wth arrlar ktaaata.
rm bofchg for aomaona who'a ah-
care, honaat ft kaa bang taatad fta
a lady. Pkaaa aand aearftphmo.
Thawvouta* .1Ml ""

, aorac-
01a, aaaka honaat, aanaon ft canng
guy who haa Uovwa. Ihaara, long
WabLRaadkig, World kauaaftouM
omaa. Aga ft net uwnportanL Nota
ft phona pbaaa. Pnoto optional Caaa
M4

SWM S . 5-iu". 1«0 ba , t a t n a v
|oya Outtoon. MOHM, DHig OU
D m * j anringa a homa, good
oorwaraalon ft cuddaig. Loohhg for
a aacart, caring, tndarebndhg gM
vlhtnritbnalnajaa. Nola. phona ft
photo, piaaaaMaiMe

SWM 65, waking F 50-65 (or com-
panonjhp to an)oy lha mm/ btajO-
hi inngi of Ka lha muo ba ahared

appndaa. *x> nan to ba
raaoracfa. baaic. undaratandng ft
honast n tot* lhal Pkasa tand1

photo ft phona Ca4a 1911

I M . . , m
aann paraorv kxldng for a ahcara,
honaa nwtxIanteyCounayWaaain
U t t * 8 k r d, g
t h m c a w a i m

OWF 37, pat
good aawa of humoc movw/of Z
aaaaxnMknfflaidadSnMM.caing,
non-anoka^ no couch potato wth
goodguaMaaftgoodaMa toward
Va for irtitf^t reWonahb. Ca4a
1S07

SWF. 5T , bamda. b U ana, hda-
pandanIt|ipaiaaaiijiuf|aii,Ri,No(
e«von. Muat k m anaraa, a *wv
txa. paopaj ft quat rwght*. I you're
SWM 25-30. tat confidant ft honaat
sandphoto,nolalphonaMa1IM

OWf 41. brown hat. b U ayaa. Mom
of 1 cnM looking for 0WWSWM »
X who'a caiig. honaat. unkr-
sondhg ft tovaa UUiaL & f y
W l s h tfw Courfly, Canpkig,
Moitaa. O * g Out Panaa aaidnota.
phonaftplesn, I poaabk M a
Mt

CrWM 43, cfwrful wvm, rarmratc,
•flncHn, tuccwiftl wtfi unM of
Funot Fmciti athirtiQ k
Than. MoHaa, WMa, tyouDWig,

aincare OysWF i n d a r A nol tal or
tat, for niiQb KjVmfa/t. conv

OaacnjOn Mar ft phona. plaaaa
Maim

Wrr 34, inouW of ont, botino for
MM/SWM who'a canna honaat

•attmahb. loftfua puM airanhga.
anjoy Palo, Fka Martad. Monaa.

N a w « r t i C l y M a 1 l 1 l

SWF 21. 5 fr , any paraon who •
hardloplaaHaiaaaal/boredaaaai
acwantnua. cnak i SUM 222>.
lWytnmrmatanronaaacompta
a phkaophU at ma. M a M rak.

" ma. M u d i photo C a * 1114

WM 2a, y?. K
cooipatatoo, hird wortdn^
honaal f a m u looking fw uma. rm
afuibnngpareonwhoanjovahajHng

good bra. whatar r a going to a
djb, tha mwtB. cwng wtti Manda
or kat anno homa wttchng TV. I
tain looting for a caring, imanhg-
ftirwaiomna plaaaa tand nota.
photo, phona M t i l U

OWM 37, 5'1tr, 1t0 ba. a M l
ww) apokav daan, haaafy. aaaka
whMcal adnmna ft pwaauaa
wth opanmhdadF.wha are your h-

« iaaaw)?Ma1(17

DWF 28, a n c a n . atn. bknt 5S-,
118 ba, graan ayaa, 7 yt ok) ion.
Engajaic. i ta igat ft ouooho,
Saaka a a w l n , wal kapt M 2*33
who'a honaat ft aaaka a haath/ ona

ona rawaonahp. Photo, pawu. Al
qionaaa w l ba rapwxi to M a

27. SpanHi, Cahdc valuaa. I ka
poiky, wjaâ â  fW«r«j wifts on tfw
OHch.»alngtquW>mM.r«ad-
ing. Aland coaiga. Would katomaat
ahgla. • » nandad H up 10 aga 37.-

'afinbua. Sarioua. Non-amoka.
•MnQ ft aTttaaKtUawL NO

p f n w a o r l l o a o n M a i l i l

OWF S?. t t n It, rtarestad In
sports, books, made t outdoor ac-
avajea. A&acsveprotaaknl wafts
to naatU coutarpart tor anitrti
tmaal I aroukf be to meat an atak
loan M win humor, 45-55 for tun.
games t fnugtsM smae Cea» 1 HO

BHJ 34.5-r. ahapay u. 14. ahort
brown hair ft arga brown ayaa. ok)
faahknad ft dany, no dapandana.
Honaal affadonat. rwarioul. pay-
hi ft cartng 1 you ahould ba too Ba
oomhat aa rm very outgoing ft ag-
Bratawa SaakingSAMUItoaga42.
w* ig u work hard at malong 1
raMonahp. ChJoran OX E r ^

Haa Harlots. Codano,
wacfthg TV cuddno. friandt ft fart-
V. Sand nota. wJaphona ft photo I

" MaiUI

<5poUi$t«<5irig|es Spolijgfit* Singes Spolli^iU

SWFmBVa, 5'4-. bkjaayadsmokar.
rm aftactkxiab^ goodaanaa of hurno;
• a cancsig, nsjalc, Inwal warm am
tbaacnaaabaatsytigahomawin
lha rioM man. Ha aoukl ba 45-»a,
oft a fun panon boksig for ahcare
reWlonahkxnotaona data daaL Sand
photo, nans ft numbar. Lafa try
Malta

WWM wata nfca wdy 45-60 who'
bvtnd pjood, b*w i H U M of h

.ya remade waakanda, da _
m t i a atayhg homa 1 taring an al
around good thaSandnotaaphons
# . W l ba ki touch Ca4a 1 U l

OWF 48, H . 4, brunata. anbys (a .
romanca. Lodong for urinnivad
WH 40-50 who'a honaa. asxare a
» n rman actln paraon who anjoya
long walu a ouia Manama wth a
tpada aomaona. ftareattd? Sand
nota a photo M a 1H4

SWM 21 5-10-. 190 ba, lookngfor
SWF/mf 25-40. nonsmoajc who
worts aa much aa I do a who has otf-
ftcuty malong room for > social Vs.
butia itacsstad h a maure, aftar
hours rauHonahb. wtwA of coma.
woutt ba wry dscraat Ca4a 1525

2 SWF's, mid 20*s, atracura5e>a
ST. taaktal SWWSt*! who h m
good Sanaa of hunor a ton to laugh.
Wa anjoy danciq, moms, cna baach
o r l x a quM avwwig wth good con-
varoion. UMUng for friandshi) a
maybs ronanca. H U M sand nota.
phonaaphotn.lposatwiMa192)

OWM 44. 5 * . 160 bs, blond hac
graan ayss. Urn Boatng. Smokar.
Profkssionat saiga parart Looking
for WF 30-40, anc tm. honast fun
Intig, Maycwsanous raadonsnp.
Sand photo a phona. I p o u t * M a
Ii27

' ' 0

3WF, mid 5ffs, ssaks WM who haa
sana bas a dkdkas, but is ma-

ture anough. along wth ma. to adapt
10 maca ona anotfiar happy, faimual
ba u n n honaat a caring W l anaar
• I who sand nott wth photo M a

542

SSM. Sf. 211 ba. dwortsd a
aagfck. Daakoua of lady unamcunv
bared wth havupa 11 daalng wth
nun. Looting for f, nwdun profit,
42+. Why not t * a a charm wlh Bis
maua a reaanrad piulasiluinr?
Phona, Mar. Nafcnaty not a factor

lUt

iWCM 36, wth graa s a w of vauss
a honesty, rtarestsd In F 24-36. sh-
cara, not a gama payar but an aflac-
itonas a honast kidVidual. Od you
anjoy laughing 1 tor? Non smokaq
s i n atradka, rm aotngjy Onttv
a laathg rsooonship. Sand attar a

Photo optionalMeiMJ

SWM 22.6-2-, 225 bs, physica»/ft
ft man, I anjoy VWp^BWno, An-
tkgua Cat ft too much to 1st Look-
ing for WF 18-30 who wouksll mhd
c«lng a H a crsy wth me. Posada

' ' nahb ( compabb*. W l
raepond to anyone wth phona « a
photo. pwJtelMs 1 i 2 l

DWM SO, 5'4-. looking tor sreart
lading rebttaafap. I enkiy nshha
Reaing a wata on Ihe baach. WouU
l a to meet aomaona between 4*48.
Sand photo, ptnaa M e 1«M

OWM 6Z yiO1,155 be, lookrig for
aim. saracoVa lady S240 who »ioyi
Trmang, Music Ortng Ox. Jersey
Shore, ate Good aansa of humor in-
portal Sand kear a phone I M a
1M1

WF 2 i ff. auburn blond hair, bkja
fu, attjcoVa, * n sincere, rociun-
tc honaat. Loddng for Die tana ki
SWM25J0l^hBh D^ y e a . Daic
i « Ordng, Worttng Out ft stbng by
a warn to. Please sand note, phone
1 photo Ipouba. Hops to hear from

s o o n M a 1 U 2

WF26.5'6-, 114bs.Hirsbsonsad
rm praay wJh a nica smfc. I you're
looking for a tttxn. down to «anh
k y . pasalonaa about the rnportat
Hangs, fts shatig a quat gonca or
moments ft laugtang a at the fun
(hhgshls, wrtstomea inthque
me. lbu must be decat toviig per-
son. Chldran OX. Photo piessa Caae

SWF?6;5°1C". Ight hair, hart ayes
Lookkig for somaona to share snvar

1 of Dancing. Modes. quM
romanca. Beaches. Roar

Coaatars, fun brnee a spontaneiy
Muet be cartna considarai. special
person to share good ones. Mjst b i

25-35. Photo ft note, pletse Ce4e

DW 42.4 chldren. looking (or th *
acia) man to grVa some TLC a Icy*

ty too Low dancino, oktes. C a W.
long waks on beach (.oolong fcx

mabonship . Sand note.
phona. photo W I answer n unouj
InquriasMeiSU

SWM 29. J» - ,H5 be . long brown
hair, brown aya» Saak mo, dm F for
p o u t * rauBonahip. I ha hard \ a

SWM 21, 5'1tP. 175 bs. Mack hak
htal fn. Starching for SWF 23-30
who's fun lovfig, honest ft adven-
turous. I enjoy mounaiia. boatng,
sports, augttat dknrtfortwo, ad-
nnue , weekend gjt-a-wiyt. I km
aĉ eriancing new Mnge ki K e a want
to Aid that speda someone to share
them wBi Sand ksar, phona a photo
M e 1 U 7

SWM » yy, 155 bs, educated,
healtiy, hanAvorUig, brown har,
green ayes, clean cut Seektigvery
asacUn F In her W e who'a ootgo-
n j a Intaigert. PostUe serious

fcrahp Photo a must a phono
MeiUI

DWM. i l l ' , 160 bs, norm, wth
chldnjn a stf has sense of humor.
Seeking proty rtsiOBrt F up to ags
39whoiafuntobawtn.Sandnots
a phone # . Photo hobfii M e 1 t i l

OWM 42, 5'9-. 150 bs, b U eyes.
brown har ft beard. Spononoous,
good sense of (unor 8 happy, look-
ngfor non smoking !VDF who a tkn
34-44. ttnixngS wlappreclanan
honeat ratabnthe;. Note, phona ft
phona. Al rapfce answered CWe
1540

SWM 31, r r . 240 ba , er̂ oys OU-
ooore, camphg. tpocta. Looking for
SWF. 27-34, non-amokar for com-
panionship ft good conversation
Pkasa send note, phone # a photo.
>posst»aMe1552

SWCM 35, 5'IU", 162 bs ,
shftwortoj; nontmokar. considered
atractfiewBi brown hair, moustache,
haial ayea. thcare. honest one-
woman mai.Haswel denHocMd
sense of huwr. Seek warm, m a i n
SWCF for friendship, f m romance,
fuuro 0 0 * of marriage, chldren.
grey hair & wnredes CeO 1 5 H

SWM 28 toddng for SWF 26-30 who
ices to ea c a rm not me ba scene
type W i answer n responses.
Please be my Vitortm I know how
to treat a lacy Ceaa 1554

SWM 29, ML slm, nice lookup. En-
joys Movies, Dkwig Out. Wbridngout
Sports. taUig,iheBeach.efc.lwouM
•ca to meat atractin F 21-32 who
lies to go pieces, a fun to bs wlh ft
looking for a good Wendehlp kMng
to a posstaa permanent rearJonthb
C«a«1S41

professional educatsd a roman-
5'10*. 165 bs., brown Urn, h i m

fas ft drnplea. Bang a romanoc can
M urt)reoktabki bU never boring. I
know how to treat a lady. Seekng
someone very, vary famhine 28-40
for a quaty, long term raUtonsNp.
Sand photo a phone runber Ce«e

OWM 5'8-1/2-. aim r r w o n . bkn-
dbh. green eyes, Mr. Mom. floman.

reaboc. Somabmss siy or
serious. Whacanyoutalfrom an ad?
Exchange photos, phone #'s a tak.
Meet for coffee a a ort*. See wha
happensl» you're sim, cuto, auac-
OVe f. race unrnportat 25-32. donl
teal fumy. Try I I M e l M 5

SHU 19ft 22 are looking lor two
'a 18-23 who are irtelgant, sin-

care ft have a sense of humor for
friend* get-togethers. Shyness no
problem because we are too. Thhfc

I but donl delay, drop us s ina
Its very day. Cause rs been proven
1 a by. you just donl know und y ou
'. Send note, phone a photo M e

Hf 25. 5 ? , I brown hair, bui
eyas, seeks SWJM 27-36 who loves
arimaH, mows, WOtm. dancing.
long ertres S |ua ataying home. Non
dgaratn amokar or heavy drrtcor
Sand nota, phone 1 pholo C*aa 154 7

M M 4 i 5'6-. Bemamber the poet
ou knew si Ugh School or Colege?

wroto poetry, too. to/re getthg
maybe have chajren. rm sol a
I a more. I remember a woman
> waned male, leeings, tak. a

oardwatt NotjnuchJThiy_t»ppod_
ny:» wajh't easy, but I kept inem

1MI

OWF 45 wth chldran. atraXve. ( J
figured, who is (red of tha shgk If e.
islcokhgforehadworldngSOM40+
for friendship a potsMs one on one
rauconship, who enjoys the smoki
thhgs si He. Its Picrics, Mmies,
Oancng, long waks on Beach. No
heavy ohnkarl or drugs. Send note
phone, photo Ceae 1541

< handsome, heathy ft happy
•x atracoVe. Haigart. wal but

30-39 wtn a job a a sense of
umor. Pnoto pletse. We'l have fun
share respect Cede 15J0

rockjnuvy meta music, movies,
. ate. Please rsspond wOi
• ft photo If posstle T h a *

C e a a i U I

WCF a 5'5», 121 bs.. praoy, tght
brown hair, blua eyes, itoigert.
sweet, fun loving 8 sicae Icokhg
' SWM, 2228. good look
ngprofessional in good shape who
Is honest a sneers. I enny Sports.
Che Beach. Traveeng, Movies Plena
respond wth photo ft phone tai
wm'tUotsapportedCea»1551 —

EngMi kdy woJd be to
gadaiiaiaroundinaBO'a'aga group.
Haa good tense ofhumor.Lkatdanc-
n i movw* etc k aim a praoy 1415

SWM 21. s i r , bents. b U eyee.
•| buld. 170 be. Looking for
19-23, atracUva, aanae of

unor. poailva atKude a k m J o *
rt about anytrdnp̂  from mountsilt
imebaacna nMwaen. Send note,

ft photo preferred Al racks
'Me14M

SWT 28.5' r. auburn hair. b U avaa.
•ca Snow. Oandng, Raadng, Orlna

r\ the Courtiy. trymrj naw INnga,
wata unrJar atarry akaa a Waakand

umbra. Looiong lor matura.
wtSWU2s-35whoar»>s«a.
'ailaconraacholnar.Plaaaeaand
a i phona Photo opaonaCaaa

U7
SWF, early are, teaks profaaalura)
SWM 23-X who ako enjoys Movkn.
^medy CUa. Romanes. Soft Music
I the Outdoors. U j a ba araare.

honest, caring ft ttaagart Pktaae
sand photo wth r e p y t X e i m

JWM28.6". I60bs.fahaof2yr.
Hd who Ives wth me. Looking for a

r who lovst cnttan. Is honest ft
Age not impatat I antoy

Mmtaa. Readng. Sports a lha Out-
doora (you'ralndofmesOng biers,
send a note, rm Imf headed, but
defhtae/ not bom} W l answer al

" 14M

SWM 33. 6-. 175 be. brown har ft
•yts Hadwurkaig, down to eann.
good tanae of tunor Lookhg for
SWF40ftuponV.Honaalrepleaoray.
Send note, phone m ft photo. I aval-

Thank you M a 1 4 M

SBF 18. 5'. teaks honset ft encare.
romartc M -18-31 for trandahki ft
poeafca naMonahtx f cpmpatba. I

pa wa are Mv ttaraats Murja
Swtimhg (BeactyPooQ. Amutamant
Parka, Mortst ft occasional Onrwr
Out Sand phone, phone ft mat M t

SPECIAL
OFFER!

SWCF a 5'2". luMaured. brown re*
' ayee, ate/ down to earth, cat
t, anofcet. bobng for epeolal

men for raMonafBB, peeabla i w
Wat be aba to apprtcaat t »

beau* on tm taka. En)o» Rtadhg
t moat Outdoor AcMbe, Romano
i«iatintt«hpme«aif*a.Sanc)

aphone#Me14w1

Shore News, Inc.
219 Central Ave.
Rahway, NJ. 07065

We invite you to
stop in. We can
sfww you an

extensive selection
and you are sure to

find your style.

SWF 25. 52-, 110 bs, anracDve,
brown fair, green eyes. Tied of Ihe
ba scene. Seek SWM 24-2J who's
laWut honest, cartig. strains, tot
r»sss*soril«ritabonsriip. who en-
joys the Mountains, BdJCh. Triveang.
oiot rightt a home a a outgoing,
Hope to hear from you! S«nd note S
photo M e 1 5 9 5

SWF 23. airaave. I T , 11U D i ,
brown eyed bnnece, honest caring
8 ful of energy, lookhg (or SWM 22-
27 who'stal attractive. weWx* tin-
cert, who knows how to treat a boy
I enkiy Sports, Dancng. Traveaig.
Working Out 8 romantic waks on the
Mach. If you enjoysjhe same, then
send me a note, pheeb ft phone #
M S 1 5 5 8

SBF 27. brown har S eyes, attract*™
ful figured, non-smoker, social
drinker. Looking lor SM 27-40 who
be* to sruggle. go to movies, travel
S enjoys qtiet rights at home Pjce
inrnporurt. Send note A photo Cede
1557

SWM 32. very saicbic, ful chestnut
brown har. Okie eyes. 5' 11". 165 very
ft bs.. who considers himsetf
warmhearted. rteCgent a suppor-
* e . Enjoy good conrersaton.
movies, dnng out. physical fitness S
quat rorruruc tmn WoUd ike 10

e brigrs. senstlve. warm.
(lender, attractive lacy 28-33 to shxe
quaty tme Pholo appreciaxt not
tsucOl Cede 1551

OWM26. 5S-, UObs. goodkxHang
8 fm to be wth. Lke watchng good
movies a footbat Enjoy working out
a playing sporrs Lkaqiietevenngs
wth someone to hold. Seekng atlrac-
OVe F 20-30 to share same iitrests
Send photo Cete 1539

SWM 31 5'9\ 170 b j , anomey
Seeking secure rtitigert women 25-
35. I enjoy e variety of acrMjes
Recanrjy retooled from me beach n
Cafromu. Photo, phone i n repV
ASAPMe15»0

SWM 38. 5 H - . 185 bs, brown har
8 eyas wth charm 8 sort who seeks
aboywthanstlorire Invaavanery
of irterssts from Broadway shows lo
a fiiendy game of mrutu-o god col-
lowed ty an old fashioned ice aiam
cone, rma non smoker bu! do enjoy
a gjass of wna once n awhfc Your
warmh. spm. sorne of humor 4
abetv lo grvo 8 rjcer»e tovo art m-
porurt lot occupation « educafjon
aen't. Hope to hear from you Cole
1M1

SWM 22,5' 7". fun lovng. honest guy
is tookng lor a senous reUbonshc
based on honesty, communcabon &
mutual trust to share ife wlh I Uce
Dancing. Sports. Island Vacaons.
RVerraftng. Rossrcoasters. Ihe
Beach. Bodybuidrig. Sports. Movm
drug 5 alcohol freaCedt1562

DWF 41. petie wrh 2 u«ren would
Ike to meet DWM 39-<6 who eqoys
Movies. OanoTK]. Onng d i & relax-
hg at home wth good conversation
8-Wf>Q-JS-JcoknQ-for-a -pos«bkt-
retaponsnp No drugs or heavy
drhkers Send note a photo, if pos.
s t a i C e f e U U

SWM 29.6'4-. hanl eyes, goodtook-
hg, goodutured guy warts outdoor-
sy. sponmnded lady A sense of
humor is a must LeTa laugh cur way
thru the 90" a whia we look lor natural
waya to have fun LarJes. 20-35.
please send photo C.4.1W4

SWM 26,6'2-. 210 bs, bock har a
brown eyes. I am honest loving,
warm; teretM and caring Looiong~
for the same h a SWF. My mail hter-
ttt include classc rock, f a r * i
Dav*. Qarts. good tak. long waks
8 comedy No drugs or smoke. Please
send phone 8 letter Celt 16(5

SWF 46. large but lovable. woJd Re
lo correspond wth M4(Ts - earV 6T/S
wtti view towad eventual meeong a
domtv Enjoy Unies, Waks 8

simpie pleasures of If e. Photo 8 mak-
ing address, please. W l receprocata
Cede 1368

Afrcan American M 40, attractive.
5'H". 220bs. kxkngfor anracttve
lernale 25-45 wth a race figure. Und.
down to earth, passionats, tender.
swe«.liiealnationaBDes. Send note,
phone, phone Ceee 1587

SWM 23. 59". btond har. bus eyes.
we! bu«. Erioy Sking Hsic. Movies.
al kinds of Sports. Looking for SWF
wth siriar rtereas Send note,
phone 8 phone # . f l give you a caL
Hope to hear from you soon Ceo*.
1588

SWCM 23, 5B-. 175 bs.. brown hair
a eyes Tred of the games. I enjoy
long waks. good conversation a most
of al. laughing I know you're out
mere. 21-23 preferred. Please send
note S phone PMoro not necessary.
Down to earth fun-loving girls on*/
Cede 1569

SV 1 2?, in, tim Seek never-mar -
:fitfM> skn SWF 20-24 who's

mature, loyal a doesn't play head
games. I to Movies, OMng Out. Stock

» Racing Music. Skfng. Animals,
shahng. etc No couch
potatolSmoker Is akohrX drug a da-
ease free. Seek the same. Let's get
together. Serious repies onfy. Photo
appreciated Cede 1370

OWM 43.5'7-, 160 bs, colege grad.
seeks S/DF 20-40 (I al depends on
how mature you are), tou must be
non-smoker, no drugs, but moderate
alcohol OK. I ike Movies. Beaches,
Waks. Bcycfeng a having fun. I Bee
good omes.buwihangnthere when
mecadbmescome Ifeeltukestwo
lo make a relationship. Let's find out
Co<*1371

SWaknost 22. U m l u l seeks tim
SWF «fio is chtJess f or friendshil ft
perhaps more rmmkook. alcohotc
or crug user 8 rm rjsease free I
smoke a have tots of irterests So If
you're 20-24. senstwe, loyal a good-
humored, wrte! >bu won't regret t!
L ooks unmportart but r d love to see
your photo, mend! Phone M e 1872

SWF '.I very praoy wlh long black
hair, rm very easy-oohg a enjoy moat
everything My favorte hobbin tv
dude Trtveang, Oancng, Theatre
gong, Flea Market atenang.,>tc.
M e 157}

SWM 20. taian. Wm to travel i do
the unusual a fun ttwiga h Va. Look-
ngfor SWF 18-25 wth free tort a
good personaty. Send note ft phone,
photo t 'youwHMeiST I •

SWM 23.5' 7". weak buid. kx*ng for
women 18-25 who don't Sink looks
are everythng. H a t enjoy >Ueo
Games. Flea Markets ft Crulsang
Looking for a gel I can pamper. Race,
rrtgbn a weight unaipuilat. For a
keen bme. send photo a phone Cede
1373

WWM Sr. wouk) love to meet e rice,
lend, genie, afiectknatt lady. I seek
companionship because rm very
kmeV-1 go to Atlantic Cly occaskina-
V a pray tha I meet the right or» to
keep me company. Please sendphoto
8 telephone * C a e . 1 S 7 l '

SJF 59. hoping to msst SWM who
watsaspsda lady k i t * l a . (you're
readng this, maybe you'd l a thar-
n j a enjoyhg famly. friends, »trai,
music 8 more, fm downto earth. 5̂ 3",
medum buid. active, out maa a
together ttestyle. Pteasa wrte now ft
K s gfra us a chanca M s 1577

SWCM33.5'9-,160I)t,hanrJapma,
affietc. non-smoker, successful
educated professional. Enjoy Music.
Danctig, Spom. Travel ft f i r m
Seek a bright affectionate, trOrang
SWCF. Send note ft phone t M e
1571

SWM 25. 6-2*. laian dart har a
p/een eyes. Lookhg for pretty, lam
SWF 20-30 wth grejt pertonky.
Must enjoy movies, quiet nigtts,
music 8 having a good tine. Sense
of humor a m a t Photo ft phone.
pleasaMe157l

•WM 29. 5'9-, 160 bs, long any
fair. Works evenings. Easy gong,
down lo earn, very honest Enjoy
Music, Guta. Bka Rksng, huggjng,
taldng (athough quM a first). Wan
slm. honest Q/SWF 24-30 f x pot-
stfe towig reiatxjntfap. No dfaksrt,
smokera or drug users Sand note,
phone 8 photo, Ipoettat M e 15M

SWM. 20 somerhjng, educaetd.paa-
sionae, creaoVe, professional, vay
attractive. Tied of getting tied up wth
losere, users or boozers? Aaractfre.
sarn SWF'S 18-26 • rm avataba) for
anted bme for fun. romance, avid
bmes. Rush note, phone a photo.
Offer espies a mkMght and It' not
open to smokers or rjruggare Ce4e
1511

SJM 38 needs SJ to be my best friend
ft lover. Tm vary warn 8 tanstwe.
Most imporurXV. Tm a very goojh-
tener. I woukl be very conskterittjof
your feeinga a reaa> wan to know
what you mrtc I enjoy inomacy eTan
very affecoorula Oa> 15M '

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
JEWISH

PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES
Ages 25-45

An "ELITE" Dance Party
Sat. March 2 • 8 p.m. .

Holiday Inn - Livingston
Rl. 10West, Livingston, NJ
Admission per person $16.

Discount with ad $14.
Sponsored by Singles Productions Inc.

D J . by David Aaron
3 Door Prizes

Valuable Gift Certificates £
-JACKETSflEQUIRED-

For Directions • 994-3500

•t
•t
•t
•C

•C

FREE! 60 WORD SINGLES AD
Please Use This Form - Please Print Clearly

If ycWfe someone who has never met Dia tight guy a r ^ a l t y o u V e l c « a p a t r i e f Brough
chorea or death, we wouk) Ike to help. There are many men ax) women jusl t ie you sixfe;
of aiarjes. from al types of backgrounds.

Bringing p«opl« tti you together It whtf thu column U aw about

ADS ARE LIMITED TO 60 WORDS, frequency of
repealed ads may be imted lo one per morth.
Ads are accepted only frompeopte who reside
wttin our circulation area. Pubbher reserves
the right to etS or reject any singles ad.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

This Ad Placed by:

Name

Address

town

SIGNATURE

• State

1 Cwilfy IhK 1 am at leut IB rears ok)

Zip

Ms I K M V M ki our omc. bv WMrmO^ l m wH tx puMsM Vi «x nea h u t

P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N J . 07065

auawnr

eiuo £^ A T O M TABLOID

HOW TO REPLY TO A SINGLES AO
(̂ 3Mf()lowinslJuttJortscarefiiV) $g £ g * e a r f l

Wrte your letler on one side of a piece of Daoer Use mnri truan nw ciw«f M W V M , t
wrtte on only one side. •«»«>•. use munuian one sneet.it necessary, t

fold sheet(s) of paper around photo If one is bekig sent.

Mai the envelope to SINGLES', R0. Box 1061. Rahway, NJ 07065

^ Z ^ ^ t f " * * * * * * " F̂ewhoplSSSS

RAHWAY NEW&BECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

'People's Law School'

offered at UCC-Cranford

"- The "People's Law
-School," will be offered this

• -semester by Union County
'.College, in cooperation with
-'the Association of Trial
'Lawyers of America, NJ
Chapter.

'.:". The "People's Law
School" is a public educa-

;(k>n program designed to
clear up the mysteries sur-

rounding the practice of
.taw, and to create a public
-informed of its rights,

privileges, and respon-
sibilities under the U.S.

judicial system. It will be
.held from 7:15 to9:30 p.m.
-•on Tuesdays, March 5
."through May 14 on the Col-
"lege's Cranford Campus.

' The program includes 10
weekly sessions, providing

'current information on a
"variety of topics by lawyers
-.with specialized expertise.

Participants enroll in the
Entire series, but may

. choose to attend whichever
'.sessions provide informa-
tion on areas of interest to
them. The fee package in-
cludes a notebook and

• weekly materials. Cer-
tificates will be awarded to

•persons having attended at
' least seven of the sessions.
~'. Starting the program on
• March 5 will be a session on
; ihe state's court system, in-
• eluding court structure,

,. jury trials, appeals, arbitra-
tion, landlord/tenant mat-

ters, and small claims. The
March 12 session will cover
the individual's rights and
limitations under today's
automobile insurance laws
in NJ. Understanding how
the municipal court system
works will be the subject on
March 19. Topics include
traffic tickets, drunk driv-
ing, and marijuana use,
with a brief review of
criminal law.

The April 2 session will
feature matrimonial and
family law, including
divorce, support, custody,
visitation, alimony, and pre-
nuptial agreements. On
April 9, the session will
focus on wills, trusts, guar-
dianships, estates, powers of
attorney, conservatorships
and living wills. The April
16 session will deal with
premises liability, the liquor
laws, and social host liabili-
ty. The stale's worker's
compensation law will be
discussed on April 23 and
third-party claims related to
the workplace. Medical
malpractice will be the topic
on April 30, as well as other
professional liability litiga-
tion.

Product liability litigation
will be discussed on May 7,
and the course will con-
clude on May 14 with cov-
erage of residential and
commercial real estate.

For more information,
call 709-7601.

Lenten schedule set by church

St. Mary's Church, Rah-
way, Eucharistic Devotion
with Lenten Evening
Prayer, concluding with
Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, will take place
on all Lenten Sundays at 4
p.m. in the Church, located
at 232 Central Ave.

Stations of the Cross with
accompanying readings and
music are prayed on Fri-
days at 7:45 p.m. during
Lent. All are invited _to. at:
tend these services.

Railroad buffs
track to Clark

The Jersey Central Chap-
ter, National Railway
Historical' Society, will
sponsor' its annual Train
Show & Sale at Mother
Seton Regional High

CHINESE NEW YEAR DRAGONS . . .Boys and girls in Miss Finzel's First Grade at
Hehnly School, Clark, along with Principal Susan Miksza, model dragon hats made in
observance of Chinese New Year. This activity incorporated listening and following
directions, which are important parts of First Grade curriculum.

School, Clark, on Sunday,
March 10, from Sajo. to
3:30 p m

The show will feature
model circus exhibits by toe
Sparks Ring of the Circus
Model Builders, operating
model railroad layouts, in-
cluding a Lionel layout that
the children may operate,
and over 130 tables of
model railroad, books,
photos, antiques, collec-
tibles, etc., for general sale.

Dozens of free door
prizes will be given out dur-
ing show hours. There will
be a raffle for a complete
"HO" train set Refresh-
ments will be available, and
free railroad videos and
movies will be shown dur-
ing the day.

To encourage family at-
tendance, there is a max-
imum family admission
price of $7, with adults at
S4, and children under 12
free. The School is located
near Exit # 135 of the
Garden State Parkway, op-
posite the Ramada Inn.

There's
A Deal

Waiting
For You

MTHECLASSFJEDS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY28,1991...^ R A O E l l

SOFA —CHAIR
$12 388-5280 $6

Sagging Seal Bottoms ftetxal
In Your Home

SpringsJletied • Hem Longs

New Heavy Webbing

Saitklia Upkolrtery

MOVING? Uc. #PM00361

•fjoic v tuai
Giveus3C3ll&save

SterHag Eiprest Waring
1 PeGvenr Jenrlce

549-MOVE
1 piece 10 a fid douse!

free Quotes!

PRINTING
Enr*Jope3, LeBotasads, Ststtv
mats, Order form*. PircfBW
Onfars, Memo foro Scratch
Psds, NCR fonts* Invoices,
Price) L l m . newsletters,
Rnunis, Ruyuu Books.
Cai Now ... o r orfces are
VERYREASfjitABti-
••SPECIAL HOW B0II I0
or* SM UMmti m 500
Ej UtUM— Cat NOW—

574-1200

MOVING?-Uc#PM003t1
BOOKYOUHAUL

On Us A CHS Sam!
STERLING EXPRESS
Moving &IMmTS«n)et

— 549-MOVE—
1 piece k a U t x a a U Free fecM

STEREO
EQUIPMOmi

AUMOPHtU _
sHOwcfWoc

COMRUIT
(906) 422-8370

HJ.'s Urges
HSthendtnatxy

finest
• Get top doiar for your used

equiprnent
Upgrade your current sys-
tem w m u t paying too
much

• free "used aurjo" phone
appraisal service
rYofessionaf 3Udb consut-
antsgjre you advice on

to Sf 00.000
. Even f w donl buy you-

equjpmert m l find a buy-
er lor you ki our eckswe
c m to f u n your warts &
needs of stereo equiprnBnt

Ticse a n jut some of the
reasons «afw you shodd tan*
your

So aVe ABC arc* a (908)
422-8370 to NJ.'s largest
f*r/Hsidiwertory,thewartrTs
finest ajrJo, and for your tree

WAN!ADS
realty sell

FREELANCE
PHOTOGRAPHER

WaddtoBs,BAW,eic.

Paul Wana
— 826-316z—

M - 1
income Tsx

1t%«0jMrfM

Horaid,
d

FUIUM

forimt

mm
BUI

PUBLCM
?sm

•mum

get the job done

CALL 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT YOUR

VISA OR MASTERCARD

GUARANTEED READER-TO-READER
WANT ADS

LINES 4 PAPERS

• Atom Tabloid
• Rahway Newt Record

• Clark Patriot
• Perth Amboy Gazette

Guaranteed want ads—if item is not
sold during first weak, ad will run
second week FREE. Call when all
items are sold.

Guaranteed Reader-lo-Re3der_wantads ate lor_
non-commerctal advertisers oniy. Items for sale
must not exceed S1,000. Price and phone num-
ber must Be in ad. Cash or check for $5.75
must be included with ad. Autos, Motorcycles.
Garage Sales and Real Estate are not accepted
in Guaranteed Reader-lo-Reader section.

Fads & Regulations

NOTICE
Pleaie check your ad Ihe

day It appears.
The newspaper will not be
responsible lor errors alter

the first day.
Call the Classified Dept.lo

make corrections.

Jimm TO READER
AlTOMXComSludertMode|J2?5,
7ruT*>er0ldr$250. Drums w f o

• bus. snare $119 382-2684

BED and Frame. King Sin. AsJcixg
-J200. After epm 382-9549

• BEDROOM XET 6 pes, inc Bookcase
. Headboard, gray, good cond. 5350.
' Maoms Box Spring *120
;• .638-9433

•! BONE CtMA Engtsn Teacups w(fi
'• m*cf*ig.Sauc<srs.16wt3,J12 Ê cJi
1 l 2324567

place3.pUfigrs.pUi«. j
' ilwrtxrts. 60 pc. {200 2324567

• CHWRBED Fapover loan $20. Rol-
laway Poking Bed w«ti Maircss UO

. 634-1165

'. D€SK$25,ChestolDraw«sH0.rjry
• S«*J100.Corn«HoIcfiS225.a<P»ie
; Bowl & P<cher Hi 634-3306

• DiMMriRrjOMSET7pc.maplt.t4iO
J wBeaOtltr,moc Tables&Lamps
• 382-9338

OWING ROOM cherry, China. TW. 5
• Chrs.J750or BO, Console Color TV.
; rxto.rtc.pl 1750 753-1849

'. DISHWASHER WIwlpool, S cycle.

• ''ROrtabJt. 1 yr. old. S I M 486-9423

'<• GUN 12GA Wixfuatr Oelendtr

J 1150. Wogrts. Bench J150. Row
•Mach .SM. Alike new 382-8633

HTCHU S T K£A. new. 6 chars
! J275 Futon Bed, leak frame, new
• 4 2 5 0 4424273

• UVWQ ROOM U Prov Set J450. 7
* pc. French Prov. Bedroom Set *450
.• 382-9338

- I M M ROOM SO 550. CorrJess
Phona S25. Receiver S95. Crt JM.
Dog House W & more 4424)477

1 QBGAMt 2 Wirftzer. double
• keyboards,rhylhmt,etc>95aj550
I BoihenaiantconrJUon 381-7441

mYCEN-ACETYLINE TORCH SET
, new $110. Lincoln Arc Welder J160.

pajamoreloolj (36-3S44

• fOOl Atxwe Ground Ont wtti Uv
I t Accessories, S1000 After 6pm
i 36-«S4«

SOM80", beige. 1)00 Calattar 6prn
574-8961

J IOfAi£DHarcutonQue«n,irTW«pr-
t ing rnaflrets, cajmai, pood condbon,
»iJjpO or Beat oifar 750-0287

! Oueen. SaNpar. Machlng
[ L o m e * earth torm. nrceaart
C-«nd,$42S.AA.5pm S41-S744

READER TO READER
SOFA/IOVESEAT Earth colors I
beige sapcover, great coruJbon. J350.
KEA0esx.whieiirxl 442-8273

SOFABEO Double $50. Stereo
Bar/Record PUytr/Artrfcd Firtptact
Combination S50 381-3776

STORM WIND0W8H31-X29-V2".
$200 381-1746

THOMAS REGISTIR complete 1990.
23 Volume Set S195. Electronic Flea
Marfcet Parts 1155 283-4925

TRAILER 4 i 8 wlh Hta i rRVsor"
Gardner J250. Snow Tres. studs.
P205-75-14. V6S55 283-0203

TRUCK CAP aluminum. 7 ft. $75. Deta
Tool Box midsin 550. Picnic Table,
now $60 541-1884

WALL UNIT hanging Spanish 8-
1/2x11 $390. Flocking Chair $40.
Fireplace Screen $25, Lamp $30
789-1983

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'B9Honda Accord 5 speed. 4dr, mrt
condbon. luty loarJed. Must sel. Cal
after 5pm 382-5089
J86 Honda Civic Wagon. 33,000 mi.,
p/b, 5 speed no a/c. manual, good
runrang condbon After 5pm
381-3253

'81 Ford LTD, p/s, p/b. a/c. good con-
dtfon. 73.000m'., $1200 or Best Offer
381-7895

°79 Lincoln. 2 dr. Towne Coupe.
•J9.0TM + iTatm As Is, $1500 or Best
O?ar.DayV 750-1667

7 8 Portac Calatna. p/s. p/b, a/c.
$500 or Best Offer. After 5pm
8254448
7 1 Camaro. brand new part. VS.
auto., rum great $750 or Best Offer
2254714 .

' 70 Chevy. 6 cyl, good transportation,
am/fm rado. a/c. $350 5724267

'60 T Bird J150O 6364111

WANTO)
Used Passenger Car Tres Waned
Any sin 3814102

L I O N a * FLYER TRAINS

OLtVDOLLS, TIN TOYS
HOO£L AIRPLANE MOTORS

721-3663

TOOLS WANTE0
N«w ani U i a l Call M a r a Oaitfe
SaK«M«vii>« 750-9135

i w l Buy your Ok) Frames, Reagnus
PicUes. Jewiery Danes, Vases. Fur-
raiurt kene 272-2008

Al Cars Wanted AnyC^uid, New or
Jur* 24 Hour Towing 287-4837

DO YOU NEED CASH?
If you have MBarta. Old Guns,
Swords, Sumps. Fishing
Hods, we w i purchase them
from you.

Auto Parti of WoocJbridg*
6J4-62S4

Ijv. Rm. 6 pc. Set. Queen Anne style,
cherrywood Tables. 3 mos. okL rAist
See. $1200 or BO. 488-9423

-CREDIT -
Open Your Account NOW!

Fumituf e - BedtSng. Lanps, Etc.
JAY DEE FURNITURE

1573 Irving St., Rahway

opposite "Ymf » 388-5533

. REAl ESTATE

bean. Ranch, 3BR. 1-1/2 BA. fiaBSI
w/F.R, above ground pool nr. Metro
S schools. $152,900 283-1578

$8900 Down - No Points. Enjoy this 5
room brick Ranch, ful basemen,
garage, sun porch, al appiances. ap-
prox. $1000 per mo. payments,
$115,900 ReaKy Work) 985-7894

REKTUS
Rahway. 6 Rooms. 2nd door,
$S5O/n»..-Kheat&uula».Calaftar-
7pm 3 8 2 4 6 7 0

Perth Amboy. 278 Madison Aye..'
Sleeping Rooms, Furnished, No cook-
ing. $75/week & securty
8264714
Carteret Unfinished Apt 2 BR. wal
to wal, near NY bus, 1-1/2 mo.
sectrty. $675 Z25-4695

Cranford Duplex, lovely 3 BR apt h
quet area wth yard & screered
pc<ch.Converaer(tobusStraja$825
+"utities. Office, leave message
382-2434

Rahway. 4 Rm., 2nd floor, al uS. sup-
pled, $700/mo.. 1/2 mo, securty.
Aval. 3/1 3824294

HISC FOR SALE
Sony Headphones. Top of the ine.
brand new Model #MOR-CO6 Cost
$125.Seingat$75.Cal
422-8370

Denon Tuner - 800. Brand new. Cost
$525: Sel first $375 in box w/warran-
ty. Abo, Terk p i anterra FM indoor
brand new, cost $85. sal first $60
Cal 4224370

Pioneer SL 3700 Stereo Receiver Fis-
cher dual cassettes $250
6364437
4 1986 Corvette Rims. Asking $675.
Cal 6364437

Laser Disc Player. Pioneer. Remote
control, good quaty AskrigStOO
6364437
Pepperoni Bread. Easy, knpressive.
Send S S A £ . w/$3 to K C. RO. Box
4684, Meoxhen. NJ. 08840

MISC EVENTS

ANTIQUES SHOW 4 SALE
Mareh1,2«3

RoywHotertGOVERNORMORHB
Hi 2 Whippariy Rd. Mcrrislown.
FrL 7 - IOt * : »at 1 2 » a « * Sm.
1Z-6fMa. 60 DCMIHS. Courtry S
formal fumiure S accessorkts.

Ao>nisskinwthmisad$3.50(;

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised hereti lor quaffied'
real estate rertal may be subject to
any rebate or erect required by State
L»w(NJ54:4-6.3etseq)

Perth Amboy - by Iht arater, Immacu-
Lsto movB-in coodtton, 5 room
Cotorial wlh M basemert Features
new Bath, new Klchen now wal to
wal Carpeting S many extras Atkng
$119,900. Aftar 5pm 636-9384

Woodbridot. Must Sel by Owner. 1
Famly Brick Ranch, 3 Bedrooms,
cereal air, move-it corxStkn
$120.000 2354332

OKII HOUSE • MMtk el Mart*
Cat1ml.**ib«M !

A-1 CondBoa 7Roociis 1-WBA,
5 BR. Washroom. Ft -ptaca, larga
W , OR hot water baseboard heat
gat. paHo, drvtway. ajum. aWng.
prVstayrn.fWahadaOc.

t i a M N s a a > * M 1 - U W

Carteret. 5 rooms, 2 BR, completely
remodeled, new w/w carpeting. 1
block from Nf bus stop. $700/mo. +
u3.8:30-5:30 541-7912

Wrjocfcridge. 2 BR 1st floor Garden
-Aptreval.-2rl15ri685rHeat irVw.-
hardwood floors, Mature tenancy
desired. No pets. 1-V2 mo. securty.
1 no. rent in advance 750-2918
Woodbridge. 1BR2ndfLGardenApt.
aval 2/15, $625. Heat. h/w.
hardwood floors, mature tenacny
desire, no pets. 1-1/2 mo. securty. 1
mo. rert in advance 634-5588

C r t n t - 210 Rmdotph St, 1/123.
9am. Cedar Ckxat, Wrron, Lampa,
Rrepbcs, Trunk, Horseshoes, etc

Cokna • 27 Emston Rd. (off U f a
Are.) 3/1 & 2.9-2pm. use back door.
Baby. Scooter; Toys, C & L Clothes

— ESTATE MLE —
•48 Unc. can. neea • « Dodpn
rd. DumplhtcfcS^O* *79J«cpCJ
w/hjdnulic plow J11OO •
Mounued Aipbih Rotcr S3S0 •
UlIL IMIcr. 19 Cad. Coun J135O
• Omau-tWI Unl I M V * Coe>-
mu. Floor Scale, etc Offers coo-

A
574-3*32 • 9744617

Telemarkiaing.Eifcoa Bright, upbeat
good speatong voice. $5/hr, Mr.
Aioof/MssAraway 800-347-5018

Erisoa Margate. 1 kg. BR. eat-in-Kt.
balcony, pool terns, near transp.,
elm, heat & h/w included, no pets.
$E5O/mo. 4634086

Unden. 3 BR h2 fam, house. No pets.
Quiet area. Aduts prof.. $800/mo. +
uri. 1-1/2 mo. sec 486-7623

Rahway Office for Rent. 3 room cute
iidowrtcwcrmcobuldhriWafclo
train. $385/mo. 574-1339
Clark. 1Bnapl..CMOtbldg,.nowla
S BA, w/w carpet, heat S tyw sup-
pled. J75(Vmo. t-1/2 mo. sec. Aval
now 574-36325744687

Waterfront. Perth Amboy. 2-3 Bfl
Apts. Beautiful large rooms, decks,
bayvtews, sunny, $875/mo.
4424273
Rahway. 8 Rm, 2nd f l Apt. 3 BR ale
h 8 h/w. laundry rm. near transpor-
tation, no pets, avaiable 3/1,
$92Vmo. 499-7555

U N a M T - I E I T / U , THREE
OFFICES ft WAREHOUSE

Offices 14ftx18ft-1Sflx18
(1 - 16 ft x 11 ft, t/2 bath.
W/House16f!x24ttx12nH,
9 ft, x 9 ft etec dr. w/opener

SmiOKT REALTY
Res«or« 382-2600

FtEA«A»W£T;
Bq, hdoor Flea Marw. Rosaia
Cathotc Ugh School Rartan Rd,
Sat, March 2.9am-4pm

Fantastic Sale Domes, U K foys «
more. YWCA, 1131 EJanay SU
Ebabelh. 2/28, 3/1-Z 8:30am-
1230pm

HOLY FAMILY IL&A.
CHINESE AUCTION ^

tofr
Mmhi T

Doors opmU 30km.
-T1eWsM4
ldN

CMWII
mMTpm
30km.

M4-

FulorP/TSalespeopieneededforfast
growing newspaper chart to sel ad-
vertising space. Eipalenca not
necessary, but good common sense)
is a must ( you Bu to work hart get
along we! wth people, have a car and
can work we! orryour own, mis is t fa
perfect opporturaly for you to sort •
new career. Persons speaking
Spanish as w d as Engfstx are H
demand. Please cal 574-1200 lot
on BpprjnniBn.

Earn $300 to $500 per week Readng
Books at home. Cal
1415-473-7440 B1B738
Avon Sates. Earn up to 50% Fiextle
hours. No experience necessary. Cal
Lesie 738-1149

Earn up to $2000 per week proeess-
rgRWHUOGcVtReftncaj-Noex-
perierce necessary. C J |
1419449-3717EXL142S24
hn.

WANT ADS
really sell

RECEPmm
Mist type and speak clearly W l
Iraii f a ful time, part trna. *
weekands Cal J 2 4 - O H , or apply
in person. 9-5, Moa-frt. at 149
Keamy St. Perth Antoy, 3rd Floor.

tiATRaWtWASECOlTtR

mm/mmmet

CLASSIFIED ADS will appear in all
our publications: The Atom Tabloid, The
Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot and The
Perth Amboy Gazette (Our newest
publication), giving you an even greater
response than ever before.

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
buying' invitations "and a 219 Central A»e.
Groom's checklist. Open 9 RahwiV, N J .
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri. 574-1200

U-OOOOVMOTOIB
(ttaMPersttaJKfcrany
hs^Mnaaw. 29M0BO

MUSC DOCTM «Mkio«. Com-
t n u ^ m M O c t ^ o m . A n y t n a
lauat ttvn. •«). 20-2429

Jat Star ErtBttaktnart Band oTuJ
for rara. Mask: for Jl affast
Fwaaonatas Rafts. SAM Z B 4 H 2

LAMM M0MMG. l£Af CUAfWPS.
nEASfJMBLE PHCES. FRE E5-

am<1
C M Landscaping. Gat a Head Start
Cal Today. Sprtjg Oaarvups. Esrt/
a S M 3C4ai

Houaawlres, Mothers, Sartors. Cal
AT S T Customers tor OaacourM
Ratn. Beaten CcrnmMon wih
Residuals. Cal 738-7025

U a i H c w a s S l a i
Evertnj a Weetand Hours In Clark
office. Cal Sandy 815-1398

Hcunararkar. Outside Epartarca. 3
room Apt, 2-1/2 hn. weakly trice a
morth, %i/Tf Rets. 3C-2u12

TAX ASSESSOR
City of Perth Amboy,
(Pop. 40.000+) seeks a
full time assessor.
Residency preferred;
relocation may be neces-
sary. Approx 9,000 tie
terns, equalzed valuation
(Net) 2.001000. Send
resume and salary re-
quirements nr

CltyofrVthtafcoy
260HVia rMi

PwthAnbor,NJ0U61

TELEMARKETING
Must be aggressive wth ocet-
lent phone sJdfc. Ful and Pan
Time hours available. For more
information, cat anytime.

324-4580

Get Paid At Home
UpToS455Wkly.

Pleasant, respectable. Prepare
mail for successful busi-
nesses.

1 -W0- i90 -MM, f» l tM
(11.95 per rranuts)

PfRSONSSPEJUING
SntNISH

as w d as Enpjsh netrjed for
Advertising Sato. Experience
not nectssay. W I M n . Must
have car 4 common s m c
Apply ktperaon to: 219CMral
Ave,Rafi»riy,NJ.

BILLING CLERK

s
tod to f/T em-

ripy y j
must fawrJata entry, rrahTM
Wephow sUb. S1S-18K. cat
Ed57.Wed.10ajn.-4pm
orFrL.1pin.-5p.nl.

NI-351-2I3I-

CCUMM REFRGSMTCN. Air Con-
dtosng and Rtfrigwatnis Service 4
* p a r lowest P i t . 3 M - 5 9 M

Wl care for your IrArt t up in Parth
Amtxy. Stae certBsd. REACH ac-
cepted 324-2252

Rogaskl CMdcare. Marts to 6 yrs.
o i l Aval Mon -SaL. 7am-7pm. b e
Rtfs. Low Rates 882-0155

CNkJcaro. My Home. Al ages. Lots of
love. Luxh S Snacks References.
Cal eny*r» 281-2840

Lots of lovlno, paraonat avjrllon for
your b«by in m/apacioua. h a m
pjayroom Undan SS2-02H

Stata RegWarat rtured Daycare
PtnkJar. H + Cal Barbara.
Woootrtdga 750-1071

ammcaumnm
ttailaatBl
JaaaCkarry

Hovvd fWTa9.«Miypti of conutli

BaQMifhek.ftaVlraund.Sun>.
taedFrMEstMaHMW

«*'•

RotorVV«larOan«0B
WkKtows, Doors, Trim
mt H. CUfflW, Ceraracfcr

u.x»BM
Honw RBpin, HooflnQ

AUTTYPE CAflPENTrTf WOfK
SWUJ08SMCUJ0B)

2834604

favar StraWi WrWdas Away. Repair
Damaged Anas. SMt Stats. HTS
CARPET 381-2449

notn CAWCT cuAMa. D W
FOAM METHOD. iVMTER WtOAL
ETXaif l lTHEWJ* 3(14040

N U MANTENANCE. Cfflca Ossrtng
daty, waj*VJbor WSJJTO. fm at-

PUTS UWfM MMITENHCE. Moat
UtoataShniai.TtBJch.Saad.
Edga.O>Brvups.FnsEaL
541-7115
T I O Lanrtop*s.J«isa1iaa1a| ft

~Consnrcal Al Praates. Compaes
I aw iHaw T f l
FnaEatknai 3C-23O

COMTANI OVER 25 YEARS EX-
FBtBCE-URCHaMN

m-im
D0HS W SERKE. M l or S o *
0uai«aa. Osar 3D yrs. aaparaaxa,
DSScrioaM.Raa>nHa

m-uu

BUJIIMG. MTEflKmX-
TEROR BCE ESTsWE/laWaSE
H00Mt35. H M H 1

BOffiamiDUHCMX

*•••:--:^-''':i"~,M

SKE CBnHED

WkrVEHYREASrjsjaLEIiratEst.

J M PaMkaj. W"** B i a * t Jt%
haured. Fraa Estnatm Jotn Back.
2 O - 1 5 7 1 . ,

HJWMflBKMM.
Poola. Shaos, Concrsta. Woott Ma-
tak.rVHJu*. a t Light Demo«loa
Top S o l fim Eat ha. 48S-4228

FKrSTOUarjCGaraaaDemoIioa
Cbsrup Work, teds. Calars.
Houast-FulyBisind 3SB-7783

MCf - T IE FLOORS. CARPENTRY.
STUCCO. BASEMENTS. K M
FSWS/WaTrWH 494-1407

BaWnwataV/AAcs, Hiptacs-
rart Windows, CaancTIs
5*1-110
IABTTS ouAimr rnmnnm
Hotto fttpad
Wktpspar S34425S

House S Apt. Oaanaig, IZyrs. ax-
periarca. I do my own work. Cal Rag-
pMFraaEstmati S82-4J32

UPH015TBUH8
MadUe&Renrts

CudonReuphoWatng
r>trMYr».Btparlenet

•a 28J-2S2B

KITCHEN & DINETTE

—Dtxoa Ma* fc OroV—

AL-BEE OINETTES
1050 St. George A « , Rahwty

112-7141

John Paufas & Son Bactrical Con-
tractors. Bkj or amat w t do t a l Uc.
S Bondad 4283. Free EKrnate. Cal

4

Need an Badncian? Cal M J N B t
ELECTRC Uc. Bus. Psmsl No. 573J

njoaim aKmc «u uc. #MI .
Over 39 yr. •nrtanoa. Fna Es-

HIS. Earticat» Conasruakm h t ,
NoJobTcoSmalLfc»EB05062»
»-72P

BESTtaWBOHBOfTS
OiJ»»SBatr«.Dadcs.Adctions.
r^placanwlWWows VVylSrJng
fraa Esttmataa. 2B3-2282

p
Ktchana, Bars, Wood Dscka.

yAllypasofCarpar«ry* a o n r y A l

J0FS Homa knpronmrts. Decks,
Bsaaraaras, SMraj Ktcharm A«f-
aons,Raplacamar«VVVirJows
63M244
UsaonDrlnarays. Patios. Sktowafcs,
SMsStona.Adtfs, Porches. Free tat
HomtialCortUcarawl 634-1171

HAMDYMAW. Bathrooms. KtOm.
Bassfnarta. Alics. Smal Jobs also.
Fraa Eatmatas 549-1073

Hal IRJC-OI7

PartkyMs.Condos.Homaa.ltJv
tats dona si fntwuan nnncy flaaa.
PaulM-Cutala C a V n t t

FaMt;
sna.rnaEstH.SEii.

BQMDH)/Ku»EO

JOHI'S
PAIITliG

• EXTEBIOR* INTERIOR •
WAUMPEB&VWVl.

POWER WASHING
FttCf REPAIRS, GUTTERS

S£ffSUJHS
Ptea» Can 283-1685

AJ Cab Answered
10 itarsinthcAna

wow emu

eparV2tctaMi4«^(V

Kftcntn. BialtX Attic,
BiMTOriL Cvifnic Th. PkiittiQ.
Bacttq<*S»astJbba 9OV9BM
QUTTBIIIMI-Oaaia.llapalra.ss-
rials Uaakn * Qsflars. f r t t t+

HAMPakanaksLEalFrsaEaimatB.
Callbm 54M751OIJ01H
M1-28M

Mha> Parang. I t Est, Ws*apjc
Leadars, GuSars. Roots. Chtmay
Repsts.RBas.Srnac.39liag

QUSBV Partno, HiSO. SpacMnft
WiaVConrtn^ wtfood HufcaWnŵ  IX
Repairs, free Estim 574^to7

Ms tMilafca aa *Ut$mfm
Raaaanlt Wair>r*Barataa.OaBCk.

H3-M5B

Cat
UsBuehsfgraia

Past. Carpann On, Locti. M v
d B P k O 3W1757
AdoVons. SUng, WMcars. Rooting.
Al ivpaa Carparsry Work. Gut-

~ Vsaurad. Fraa Eat

ETWsapaper. Hanging SPaMng. 14
^ . - r- — r. - C^aBBk^a^A

1HT» DQlBnBnC9- rTVB CSVuBH

574-«7
SPECIAL RATES! Expert Repairs on
Cafngs, Wafe. tSO aroom.20»B..
Brpanenca. Sattaatan S 2 7 - M M

Thankyou a Juda.lnaadadt»rasp.
ATS

WSLYf#*WROT CARDS « H t t M
READKS. ACMSM on al atWrt of
•a. 426 St Georges Avt, Rsraaay.
Cal 574-8475

Saoity Ugt*g, Fans, Snoaa
Oalacton, BsMboard Haakn,
ProtaamaSotwt FmEatOaH

toe anal Fraa Caf l»n>

UflhiEtectroote*
906-2236

I W B W O B I T U 1 0 M B Ragka
Loos* Taaa, naarcuDng,
CJffch 381 • « «

C O N S . Spray * a a n . Also
Shsstrock. lapa. SpataJa, PartHo
•dOacka TO-1272

OUAUTY CtaVTWCTfC Ntcfara.
WaVafOGnS A DHHTWtf. E)>ptrt
TaYio, Al work Qur.Wyrs.E«p,rTa«
Esarnaai STEVE J41-M1»

HMOWCTK Al lypas wok t
fa^airB. Capatna. Bac, Pate

~ t n a » O . C * . k i a B l

Mkl Jiraay CornpanJon Dop S^SMIQ
CU). AKC racagnbadsttaar «yrs.
•oparianca. Claaasa stjrt Jft M3 4
wa<* course. Jamaar 3 » 4 M 7 I

BOB'S
PhBBbing*Hsn»«

.EapsjtFkpaJntAal
BaBltKt.kta«lMt
Hot Water,
S t M

FTMESI

Be Youra
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BXMisimpioru MIST mow

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUCNOTICB

ioru MIST mow
i N«« Pubfc NoOc* advtTttUrtg pJ*y» a unkqut rok berth In Amaric*i havxy and in th4

protest by which this country'! democracy b p t n a w . Its on* pramb* Is that people rnuil tx
Informed if they u* to gouvm (hcrrtMhvs competently. Pubkc Node* a«fc«rmirv] ftnl came into
bctra with th« Canym at 1792 That body, nautimg Its mponttbOty to tht paopl*. raquMd
ih«PMtm«ilnG*m^toaA«tlf«terb«sfc)rlh«consB\jetkxicrff>«wpoitofflc« From thai
Inautpidoui twginnmq to the complex pubfccaOon raqusnrmnti In U n L itatt and local laws
today, government ofnciab havr comt mart and mcr» to understand their obkgattont to inform
the pubic throu î Pubic Notice advertiiana NewtjM '
b h these obbgatfon* h«

* Informed fr

casion5
oc

• Country Crafts
• Fresn Cut Flowers
• Silk Arrangements
• Weddings
• Funerals
• Fruit & Gourmet Baskets
• Balloons

MADISON HILL
FLORAL

« NURSERY
684 Maditon Hill Rd.
Clark, NJ» 381-9888

MOVING?

for ft—Ut.

Sfi-9477

EJi

, ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

|IATED TOP QUALITY
AGEMT 191&.19I7

[ICC-AK107012 PC-00123

Learn How to
Program

your own VCR

SpoctaHmtodUmtonw

Personal InsmKtton
nyoaromttome.

— 382-2088 —
443 Lake Ave.
Colonla/Clark

eweters

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

• Work Done on
Premises

J0I2 St. G*orgei Aft.
•~*~wy (next to Drug Foir)

388-1667

PUBUC NOTICE

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

CALL NOW!

574-1200

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC 4 FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO snvici auutw KM

k* i * . • e CoreH Accepted

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

U H W A Y

James G. Restaino
CERTIFIED

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Former Internal RevenueAgent
& Appeals Officer

with Internal Revenue Service

Full Range of
I Accovnting - Auditing • Tax Services,

• T o I r te ru & Planning, Corporate,
Partnership, Individual & Estate

• IRS & Governmental Representation
|_±Ajditing-»-New-Bosiness Set-Ups
• •, Tax, Estate & Management Consulting

Services

Second Opinion
Consultation & Review

(201)574-1898
124 WestfieldAve.
Clark, NJ. 07066

Scouts plan

60s dance

Rahway Cub scout Pack
47 will hold its 3rd Annual
60s Dance on Friday,
March 8, from 8 p.m. to I
a.m. at the American
Legion Hall, Maple Ave..
Rahway.

Proceeds will benefit the
Pack for Scouting activities.
Tickets are $ 15 each and in-
clude open bar, snacks, and
cake and coffee. Guests are
weJcomeJo-bring-in-food:—

There will be door prizes
and costume prizes. Enter-
tainment will be provided
by the Pros DJ and a live
band, Post 'N' Crew, with a
special guest appearance by
"Mick Jagger."

For advance ticket sales,
call 381-3626. Tickets will
not be sold at the door.

SHERIFFS SALE
Superior Court of New Jersey,

Chancery Division, Union County,
Docket No. F-«S9-9O

Crossland Mortgage Corp.,
Plaintiff VS. Beniclo Perex and
Aorta Perez, his vritt, Defendants

Civil Action, Writ of Execution,
For Sale of Mortgaged Premises

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I snail
expose for sale by public vendue, in
Room 207, in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth, NJ. on Wed-
nesday, the 13th day of March AD. ,
1991 at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day.

BEING designated as Lot 20-10
of Block 52 as shown on a map en-
titled "Final Plat, Glenwood Oaks,
Township of Clark, Union County,
New Jersey," made by Keller &
Kirkpatrick, P.A., L.S., dated
Novcmber2,1981 and Hied Decem-
ber 10, 1981 in the Union County
Register's Office as Map Number
745-B.

BEING known as Lot 20-10 in
Block 52 on the official tax map of
the Township of Clark, Union
County, New Jersey.

Being also known as 1 Eliza
Lone, Clark, New Jersey

This is a purchase money
mortgage given to secure a portion
of the consideration set forth in the
deed to the mortgagors from Glen-
wood Oaks, Inc., a New Jersey cor-
poration, to be recorded simul-
taneously herewith.

The above property is shown on
a Survey prepared by Keller &
Kirkpatrick, P.A., dated December
13,1983.

There is due approximately
5131,81834 together with lawful in-
terest from October 15, 1990 and
costs.

There is a full legal description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Frahlkh
Sheriff

Shapiro & Martone, Esqs.
CX-24O-O4 (DJ & RNR)
«... 2O< Mi. 2m yim Fee: $132.68

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET #F-0268-90
FLEET FINANCE, INC., a

Delaware corporation, Plaintiff,
VS. ROBERT P. O'BRIEN and
JOANNE O'BRIEN, a/k/a JO
A N N C. O'BRIEN his wife;
PARKWAY MORTGAGE, INC,
a New Jersey corporation; TEE
JAY SUPPLY CO., INC, MAR-
TIN C. HYMAN, M.D., CPO
INC.; WALTER J. MAKOC,'
D.D.S., Defendants

CrVTLACTION, WRIT OFEX-
ECUTION, FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
«P°se for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court House, in
the Qtyof Elizabeth, NJ. on WED-
NESDAY, the 6th day of MARCH
A.D., 1991 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

Thepropertytobesoldis'located
in Ihe City of Rahway, County of
Union and Slate of New Jersey.

It is commonly known as 1761-
17«3 Montgomery Street, Raima*
New Jersey

It is known and designated as
Block 376, Lot 6.01.

The dimensions arc ap-
proximately 40 feet wide by 132 feet
long, (irregular)

Nearest cross street: Situate on
the Easterly side of Montgomery
Street, 95.72 feet from the Norther-
ly side of Lafayette Street.

There is due approximately
566318.09 together with contract
interest of 18% from April 30,1990
to October 2,1990 and lawful inter-
est thereafter and costs.

There is a full legal description
on file in the Union County
Sheriff Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Froehlkb
Sheriff

Slim, LavtnlhaJ, Acktrman
& Daly, Esqs.
CX-2+M)S(DJ4RNR)
<t... 2/7.2/ii Ml. 2/2&91 Fee: $133.92

! This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meetingof the Council of the Township of dark, in the County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held Feb. 19,1991 and will be further considered for
final passage afterpubuc hearingat a Regular meeting of said Councilor
Ihe Township of dark to be held March 18,1991 at 8 pun.

KalMeen R. Leonard
Tbwmhlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE 67-35 EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THB FIRB DEPART-
MENT AND SUPPLEMENTING THB REVISED ORDINANCES
OF CLARK."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of
Clark, County or Union as follows:

SECTION 1: Section 3 of Ordinance 67-35 is hereby supplemented
to read as follows:

Chief 1
Assistant Chief 1
Deputy Chief 3
First Captain 1
Second Captain 1
Fire Prevention Captain 1
First Lieutenant 1
Second Lieutenant 1
Member -. as may be appointed as hereinafter provided

SECTION 2: Section 13 of Ordinance 67-35 is hereby amended and
supplemented in the following manner

The position of the 1st Captain and 2nd Captain shall be line.officers
who shall be responsible for performing the following:

a. Maintaining all equipment and records at the Fire House at
all locations of the Fire Departments.

b. Immediate supervision of all interior fire attack* being made.
c. Such other duties as may be assigned by the Fire Chief

The Fire Prevention Captain shall be designated as the Fire Official
in charge of the Fire Prevention Bureau under the direction of the Fire
Chief as outlined in Ordinance 85-11.

SECTION 3: AH ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION 4: This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon final
passage and publication according to law.

APPROVED:
BERNARD R. HAYDEN

Council PresidentATTEST

BERNARD G. YARUSAVAGE
MAYORKATHLEEN R. LEONARD

Township Cleric
FIreDepLOrd.

It...2/28/91 Fee:$57.04

PUBLIC NOTICE KAHWAY NtWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Board of Education of the City of Rahway, in the
County of Union, New Jersey - Owner
Invites sealed bids for

Nineteen (19) Passenger School Bus
Sealed bids will be received ""

nineteen {iy) rossenger scnooi Bus
jidswili be received until March 14,1991 at the Office of th j j ;

Board Secretary/Business Administrator of the Rahway Board of Educat^C
••'"-:- "•- "ahway Intermediate School, Kline Placc,IlahwayI.NewJ«£jJ

t h e n bCnilh]irtv rmrnrri artri r~~A nln..A - • . 1 — ¥ > - - - > - •

coara secretary/Business Administrator of the Rahway Board of Educa^.
tion in the Rahway Intermediate School, Kline Place, RahwayrNew Je^JJ
Ky. Bids will then be publicly opened and read aloud at the Business Of*s
fice beginning at 10:01A.M. " 'I2J

All bids are to be submitted in scaled envelopes bearing on the otf£-,3
side the name of the bidder, his address, and the name of the project.^2

When forwarding bids by mail, sealed envelopes shall be endoscSQj
in another envelope addressed as follows: ~V

Me Anthony Rocco, Jt 317.
Board Secretary/Business Administrator ^%[
Rahway Board of Education -*-'•<
P.O. Box n Kline Place £**J
Raima* New Jersey 070«J £ J i

A Corporation of the State of New Jersey, submitting a bid £ 2
response to this Advertisement, shall accompany such bids with a retoli&j
lion authorizing its proper officers to execute a contract in the event Hj*' .
bid is accepted and a list of all stockholders holding in excess of 10%SH^
the corporate stock. «J*j

All bidders are hereby notified that compliance with the New JeValH
sey Prevailing Wage Act {Chapter 150, Laws of 1963) and with the ruKl£
and regulations of any public agency and/or department, applicable ley*
projects in which said department participates, will be required in tfjfJJ—
performance of any contract awarded. «•«•

During the performance of this contract the Contractor agrees K !
comply with P.L. 1975, c. 127, "Law Against Discrimination, current^
regulations." ^ ^

The owner reserves the right to select any combination of bids or JSJJ
award the contract in part or whole, and to waive any informalities in o r *
to reject any and all bids if deemed to the best interest of the Owner
o so.

For ZZ
T*he Board or Education of (he ~

City of Railway In Ihe "*•
County of Union, New Jersey !

Anthony Rocco, Jc, Board Secretary/Business Administrator '
Date: February 28,1991 ;
It ...2/28/91 Fee: $50.84 '
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PUBUC NOTICE

Rahway Recreation Dept
Men's Basketball League
Standing as of 2/15/91

Team
Dynasty
Mike's Tavern • •
Batch Kowal's Tavern
Coke's Crew
Mackcvich & Burke
Royals
Spoilers
Jersey Jazz

Oliver's Sports Bar & Grill
Schlesinger Associates

Won Lost
0
0
3
4
4
3
5
5

6
4
10

Adoption meeting

set for March 4

The African-American
Recruitment Office at St.
John's Methodist Church,
230 Park Ave., East
Orange, extends an invita-
tion to the community to at-
tend an Adoption Inquiry
Meeting on March 4, at 7
p.m., to assist Spaulding for
Children, the free adoption
agency for older and disabl-
ed youngsters.

Adoption is another way
to build a family, and there
are hundreds of legally free,
available children waiting
to belong to parents.
Spaulding for Children
welcomes parents of all
ages, religions, single or
married, renting or owning.
The legally free children
come from varied back-
grounds and experiences,

SHERIFFS SALE
Superior Court or New Jersey,

Chancery Division, Union County,
Docket No. F-F-8216^9

Citicorp Mortgage, Int , Plain-
tiff VS. Thomas Armour; Annie
Miller; Trico Mortgage Company,
Inc.; United Hospital Mtdlcal
Ctnler, a Corp; Vernell SlmmonsT"
Trlnka Fanslini Funeral Strrfce,
Defendants

Civil Action, Writ of Execution,
For Sale of Mortgage Premises

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
Room 207, in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth, N J. on Wed.
ncsday, the 13th dayof March A.D.,
1991 ai two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day.

The property to be sold is located
in the Township of Rahway in the
County of Union, and the state of
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1662
Montgomery Street, Rabwa); NJ
07M5, Tax Lot No. 33 in Block No.
370.

Dimensions of Lot (Ap-
proximately) 90.00 feet wide by
40.00 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
lhc Westerly side of Montgomery
Street. 295.00 feet from the
Southerly side of Washington
Street.

There is due approximately
Sl3I.458.80 together with lawful in-
terest from April 16,1990 and costs
and unto the Defendant, Trico
MoHpigr Company, the sum of
S4.441.82 together with lawful in-
terest from August 6, 1990 and
costs.

There is a Full Legal Description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Office. The Sheriff reser-
ves the right to adjourn this sale.

Ralph Froehlkh
SbtrifT

Shapiro and Martooe, Eftqs.
CX-2«-05(DJ4RNR)
4i... i'K MI. WS.V7/91 Fee: $12-1.00

PUBUC NOTICE

RESULTS
2-11-91

Mike's Tavern, 60; Coke's Crew 47
Jersey Jazz, 39; Oliver's Sports Pub 29

2-14-91
Mackevich & Burke, 77; Coke's Crew, 61

Jersey Jazz, 71; Schlesiagerrtsso. 54
2-15-91 ̂ V

Mike's Tavern, 73; Butch Kowal's, 58
Dynasty, 78; T&A Engineering, 71

Player
John Mayers
Kennis Fairfax
Brian Thort on

ZwKdy
Ureg Footer
Sun Cole

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Team Paints
Mike's Tavern 23
Mackcvich & Burke 21
Schlesinger Asso. 20
Botch Kowal's Tavern 28
Mike's Tavern 21
Dynasty 27

often available.

For more information
concerning the meeting and
adoption, call 678-4975.

completion of our
mission in the Gulf

Rahway Recreation Dept.

Women's Volleyball League final

regular season as of 2/19/91

1. Butch Kowal Tavern
2. Scoreboard
3. Majestic Settings Inc

5 O M c > D ° n n C " P l u m b i?i5

6. Spanktown Tavern
7. Rahway Hospital
8. DcCarlo Construction
9. Kendall Contracting
10. Lite-Way Electric

""ting

W
49
40
38
35
32
26
20
12
10
8

GOOD LUCK IN THE PLAY-OFFS!!!

L
5 '
14
16
19
22
28
34
42
44
46

SHERIFFS SALE
Superior GorJrt of New Jersey,

Chancery Division, Union County,
Docket No. F-11248-9

E.B. Mortgage Corporation,
plalotltT VS. Jnanifa Ingram;
Green E. Gross; Arco Financial

LSerrfcts: TbcSUXc of Nrm Jtnty-
< defendants

Civil Action, Writ of Execution,
For Sale of Mortgage Premises

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
Room 207, in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth, NJ. on Wed-
nesday, the 20th day of March A.D.,
1991 at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land in the Qtyof Rahway, County
of Union, Slate of New Jersey,
which is more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the
easterly side line of Columbus Place
therein distant along the same
southerly 278 feet from its intersec-
tion with the southerly side line of
Washington Street and runs,
thence;

(1) South 81 degrees 40 minutes
East 90 feet 10 a point, thence;

(2) South 8 degrees 20 minutes
West 28 feet to a point, thence;

(3) North 81 degrees 40 minutes
West to, through and beyond a
party wall 90 feet to a point in the
easterly side line of Columbus
Place,thence;

(4) Along the tame North 8
degrees 20 minutes East 28 fccCto
the point and place of BEGIN-
NING

Premises known as 1639 Colum-
bus Place, Rahway New Jmry.

BEING known as Lot 16 in Block
370 of Ihe City of Rahway Tax Map.

The above description is in ac-
cordance with a survey by William
Held Associates, Inc. dated Jury 13,
1988.

There is due approximately
5119,661.16 together with interest
at the contract rate of 103% on
$103,456.54 from September 15,
1990 to October 22,1990 and lawful
irrreresrthereaTte'r amfcOflsT "^'

There is a Full Legal Description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph iroeMkb
Sheriff

Merri R. Lane, Atljt
CX-266-05 (DJ & RNR)
* •>"' ' ~ Fee: $155.00

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of Ihe Township of Gark, in Ihe County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held Feb. 19,1991 and will be further considered for
final passage after public hearing at a Regular meetingof said Council of
the Township of Clark to be held March 18,1991 at 8 p.m.

Kathleen R. Leonard
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE"
ADOPTED NOVEMBERS 1964.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Townshipof dark, Coun-
ty of Union, New Jersey that an Ordinance entitled, "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, S A I J V R I E S AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PRO VISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE", adopted November 9,1964,
be amended as follows:

SECTION 1. The salary ranges specified in Section 2 of the Or-
dinance of which this Ordinance is amendatory entitled: "an alphabeti-
cal list...Full Timc.Classified service..." be and the same is hereby
amended to read as follows:
1990 (Employers Hired Prior to 171/90

Clerk Typist
Deputy Court Clerk
Court Clerk
Building Maintenance
Building Maintenance P/T (per hr.)
Principal Accounting Clerk
Cashier/Typist
Assessing Clerk
Dispatcher
-*-A—:~'~- — ;

Administration Clerk
Sanitary Inspector P/T (per hr.)

1990 (Employees hired after UU90)
Clerk Typist
Dispatcher

1991 (Employees Hired Prior to 1/1/90

MINIMUM
16,174.00
26,044.00
29,445.00
17,136.00

9.59
22^25.00
18,456.00
17,077.00
16,766.00-
23,333.00

15.07

15,404.00
15,968.00

MAXIMUM
18,174.00
28,044.00
31,445.00
19,136.00

10.55
24525.00
20;456.00
19,077.00
18,766.00
25,333.00

16.17

. 17,404.00
17,968.00

Clerk Typist
Deputy Court Clerk
Court Clerk
Building Maintenance
Building Maintenance P/T (per hr.)
Principal Accounting Clerk
Cashicr/iypist
Assessing Clerk
Dispatcher
Administration Clerk
Sanitary Inspector P/T (per hr.) 15.V

1991 (Employed Hired Between 1/1/90 and 1/1/91)
Clerk Typist 16,328.00
Dispatcher • 16,926.00 19,772.00

Any employee hired after 1/1/91 shall have a salary range with the mini
mum being the 1989 minimum salary for that position and a maximum
salary the same as the maximum salary for the appropriate year of the
contract.
1992 (Employees Hired Prior to 1/1/90

MINIMUM
17,144.00
27,607.00
31,212.00
18,164.00

10.17
23,877.00
19,563.00
18,102.00
17,772.00
24,733.00

15.97

MAXIMUM
19,144.00
29,607.00
33,212.00
20,164.00

11.13
25,877.00
21,563.00
20,102.00
19,772.00
26,733.00

17.07

SHERIFFS SALE
Superior Court of New Jersey,

Chancery Division, Union County,
Docket No. F-4271-90

Citicorp Mortgage, Incv, plain-
tiff VS. Andreas S. OdyaMos and
Kalllopl A. Odysieoa, hU wife;
Joseph S. Gradzkl and Alice
Gndzkl, Ms wife; Victor A. Padlo;
defendants,

Civil Action, Writ of Execution,
For Sale of Mortgage Premises

By virtue of lhc above stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
Room 207, in the Court House, in
the Qty of Elizabeth, NJ. on Wed-
nesday, the 27th day of March,
A D . , 1991 at two o'clock in Ihe
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
in the City of Rahway in Ihe Coun-
ty of Union, and the State of New
Jersey. Commonly known as: 736
Plerpont Street, Raima* New Jer-
sey. Tax Lot No. 8 in Block No. 558.

Dimensions of Lot (Approxi-
mately) 73 feet wide by 106.09 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the Northwesterly side of Pierpont
Street, 75 feet from the South-
westerly side of Lake Avenue.

There is due approximately
$185,085.80 with lawfuUntorcst-
frbm October 1, 1990 and costs.
And in the second place to the
defendants, Joseph S. Gradzki and
Alice Gradzki, His Wife, there is
due the sum of 517,928.62 with law-
ful interest from October 31,1990
and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Froehlkh
Sheriff

Shapiro and Martone, Attorneys
CX-28I-O5 (DJ & RNR)
*i...vn.3n,3/u.Mi Fee: $120.28

PUBUC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that'a ,
public hearing will be held before ,'
theBoardofAdjustmentoftheCity <
of Rahway on 5th evening, March '
1991, at 7:45 p.m., in Council diam"-
bersof the Municipal Building, G&*
HaUPUia, Rahway, NewJeraeyJjrj;
approval of the application of N S C !
TRADING CORP for IJjJgJ,'
Variance approval on propertj*
known and designated as Lot JjEt*
Block 302, as shown on the Rahwtf *
Tax Map, located at 947 Roale 1, ',
Rahwa* NJ 07065. - ;

The purpose of the application if )
to permit retail use in lieu of office '
use.

Maps, plans or other related ,
documents are on file in the office ;
of the Zoning Officer and arc avail- >
able for inspection during normal J
business hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
It...2/28/91 Fee:S14i6.

PUBLIC NOTICE ^3<

The Housing Authority of thei
City of Rahway is soliciting^
proposals for Independent Pnbll*^
Auditing Scniccs for Its Aimn|:j
Financial Audit, Fiscal Year End':'

|_lng JnneJO, 1990. r-r*r
Interested Independent PuMJe™

'Auditingfirms should obtain a oaa«v:
of the specifications which prov)ij?£
detailed information and require- '
ments.at the Housing Authority"*"";
Administrative Office located at •
165 East Grand Avenue, Rahway, !
New Jersey between Ihe hours of J
8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. (908-499.. •
0066) '','

The deadline for receipt o f '
proposals is March 14,1991,3 p.m.' >

John E McGrath ;
ExccullTe Director .'

Housing Authority of the *
CltyotRahwaV'

It ...2/28/91 Fee: $14:57"'

19,144.00
19,772.00 PUBUC NOTICE

Clerk Typist
Deputy Court Clerk
Court Clerk
lluilding Maintenance
Duilding Maintenance P/T(perhr.)
Principal Accounting Clerk
Cashier Typist
Assessing Clerk
Dispatcher
Administration Clerk
Sanitary Inspector P/T (per hr.) 17.0

1992 (Employees Hired Between 1/1/90 and 1/1/91)
Clerk Typist 17,471.00
Dispatcher 18,111.00 21,016.00

Any employee hired after 1/1/91 shall have a salary range with Ihe
minimum being the 1989 minimum salary for that position and a maxi-
mum salary the same as the maximum salary for Ihe appropriate ycr-rof
the contract.,- '" <=> '

SECTION 2. The salary ranges designated in Section 1 above shall
be effective as of January 1st of the Years 1990,1991,1992.

SECTION 3. All Ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistei l

-— S E f i T l G J J X T n i M J r f ^ l

MINIMUM
18344.00
29,539.00
33397.00
19,435.00

10.88
25^48.00
20,932.00
19369.00
19,016.00
26.464.00

17.09

MAXIMUM
20344.00
31,539.00
35397.00
21,435.00

11.85
27,548.00
22,932.00
21369.00
21,016.00
28,464.00

18.19

2O344.OO
21,016.00

XTniMJrfnance^all^stc-
e and publication according 10 law.

SHERIFFS SALE
Superior Court of New Jersey,

Chancery Division, Union County,
Docket No. F-3312-90

Springfield Institution for
Sarings, a corporation, plaintiff
VS. Linda RcynaL el «L, defen-
dants,

Civil Action, Writ of Execution,
For Sale of Mortgage Piciuises

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
Room 207, in Ihe Court House, in
the City of Bizabcth, NJ. on Wed-
nesday, the 20th day of March,
A.D., 1991 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
in the City of Rahway in the Coun
ty of Union, State of New Jersey.

Commonly known ai: 443 East
MUlon Arenoe, Rahway New Jer-
sey. Tax Lots Not. 7 & 8 in Block
139. Dimensions of Lot: (Ap-
proximately) SO feet wide by 105
feet long. Nearest Cross S
SituflteMhi

ATTEST:

KATHLEEN R. LEONARD

Charge Your
Service Directory

with VISA
or MasterCard
574-1200

Township Clerk
SalaryWCOrd
It ...2/28/91

APPROVED:
BERNARD R. HAYDEN

Council President

BERNARD G. YARUSAVACE

Mayor

Fee: $10334

PUBUC NOTICE

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING
MARCH 4,1991

7:30 P.M.
ROOM 16

430 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

REF: Public Hearing 00 amend-
ment to Codification Ordinance.
Adoption of said Ordinance as
amended.

Kathleen Leonard

It ...2/26791 Fee: $8.99

PUBUC NOTICE

COUNCIL WILL HOLD
BUDGET MEETINGS!
MARCH 5,6,7,1991

7:00 PM.
ROOM 16

430 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Kathleen Leonard
Township Clerk

It ...2/28/91 Fee: $7.44

, _ - . . . . .nivitvLiiuirai
toutherly ilde of East Milton
Avenue and westerly side ofTotten
Street. -~

There ii due approximately
$98,995,97 together with interest at
the contract rate of 10.75% on
$91,182.69 being the principal sum
in default (including advances, if
any) from June 8, 1990 to July 27,
1990 and lawful interest thereafter
and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves (be right to
adjourn this a le .

Ralph Froehlkh
Sheriff

Zncfctr, Gofcflwri, Btcavtr ft
Acktrman, Attorney!
CX-240-05 (DJ ft RNR)
*...2/21.2Q&.V7,yt«n Fee: $11636

Sex educator ~
discusses - -

childhood attitudes / '

Women for Women of •
Union County, Inc. will •
present Suzanne Gluck, a 1
certified Rubenfeld syn- j
ergist and sex educator who '
will discuss "Childhood '
Memories," at its monthly •
Community Workshop on »'
March 7 in the Guild Room- !
at St. Paul's Episcopal'. '•
Church in Westfield at 7:30 : '•
p.m. : ;

In non - judgmen ta l ^ :
groups of three, she will : ;
identify how present at-l\
titudes and feelings toward 11
sex are related or unrelated'. '<
to early experience. ; )

Admission is free fot ' ' .
members and $5 for non- .'
members. >

Have you placed
your Free Singles Ad?

See Classified

Reunion seeks 1
classmates J

The reunion committee of >
Jonathan Dayton Regional'1,'
High School and Governor
Livingston Regional High ;
School Class of 1961 is look- ;
ing for former classmates for J
its 30th year reunion.' •! •

The reunion is to be held,;; J
at the Holiday Inn, Route 22, >> >
Springfield, on Oct. 12, at 7 j ;
p.m. '":{}

Information may b».<>
provided to Millie "Bearer??'!
Scorese at 276-8283 o f }
Donna "Sayki" Prince at {
379-2181 or 379-1360. j

1 CUSTOM •BASEMENTS
DECKS • KITCHENS
WINDOWS -CARPENTRY

-CEILINGS & ALTERATIONS

" " INSECTS WAT E

; T:ES MASONRY
51DIN3 & WATERPROOF::;:,

SR. DISCOUNTS
Will beat any written estimate

cor-nofF I Quality work
• "OOUANY at reasonable prices

COMPLETE 54R.Q17C;
BATHROOM or J H 0 3 I / J

KITCHEN F'ee Estimates
iromS2600 Fully Insured

Home Remodeling

fCusfom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS

. »ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING

ROOFING

WINDOWS

WE DO

IT A l l . . .

GUARINO BUILDERS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

"First In Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings

• Additions

Replacement Windows

'$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in affect
on replacement windows

750-3550
"With this coupon only.

Office: 227 MaU Street
Woods-ridge, N J . 07095

Low low Prices on

CUSTOM

DECKS
MM.Iri. I S ,.m.

ROOFING
Call An Expert

SIDING
. ,,WIND0WS

%L 381-1129
EMERGENCY MWURS

QUICK SERVICE

Fully Injured
Al Workmanship

Guaranteed 100%
All Types of Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES

SCHOOL
Menu

Rahway High School

Rahway Junior High

Each luncheon may contain 1/2 pint of whole, l or fit

MONDAY
No. 1: Cheese Steak on Ban.
No.iAUBcefFrankfiirtcrooRofl.
No. 3: Salami Sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons wiH cootam
two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch.

• , ri\

ROOFING

•ADDITIONS -""" i
•WINDOWS
•DOORS • ' • « • » »
•SIDING
•DECKS
•KITCHENS " i ' " ~

P0WANDA CONSTRUCTION
815-9313 •Rahway

SalMoftJIIaro

EXPERT

ROOFING

CAVALLERO

CONSTRUCTION INC.

Builders & Renovators

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

Replaetmenl
Window.

Gutten

Storm Doors

Dependable Service

382-1362
2SYrt.Es>. ftwEtf.

FRANK WIETRY JR.
ENTERPRISES

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Formerly PR Const.

> New Construction
• Renovations
• Add-A-Levels
• Additions

lkensid
SFuDy
Insuiid

> Siding
• Windows
• Kitchens
• Roofing

396-1622
Residential • Commercial

CISLO
SIDING

18ycorz of
Quality Sen ice

All work
guaranteed

0

• All types of Siding

• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
-For-FreeEstimaie-

E3
CDm
•

634-6630 or 396-4343

Fully Insured

. ROBERT'S
.. Winter Specials

on Bathrooms
Ha( Balh complete, starling
SI.875. Full Balh complete,
sta/ling S3.875
Kitchens al same b'g savinQS.
Ail types, replacement win-
dgws, skylites. doors, decks,
sureooms. All types ot renova-
tions Basements and walls
waterproofed

-All work guaranteed-
1-800-362-6615

Residential • Commercial

-Art & Hank Pahimbo—

CORONA _
Construction Co.

388-5490*382-1844

Additions • Windows
* Garages • Decks

Mason Work

Freo Estimates

Since 1954

OUR 36th

YEAR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Alterations • Roofing • Gutters ,

• Siding »J<itchens_»_Mas.oiir.y_»_Doors j
• Windows • Awnings • Bathrooms

• Carpentry • Prime Windows & Doors
1 Bank Financing Arranged for Qualified Buyers

541-7966

IB!
HOME REMODELERS

578 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
Open dafy 9-4; Sat. 9-2 • State Licensed and Fully Insured

• ROOFING • DECKS

• SIDING •REPLACEMENT
• BATHROOMS WINDOWS

CUSTOM BUILT

DORMERS • ADDITIONS

ADD-A-LEVELS

ALL TYPES OF HOME REMODELING

ROOFING
Fred Britton

636-1765 Bus.
877-3371 Home

Free Ext •Fniry Int.

Let a ROOFER
do it Right!

L ROOFING

S'nn I P.---

381-0381
• FREE ESTIMATES •

FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE

g ROOFING
pZ*New
O Roofe
=3 • Re-Roofs
°£ • Roof
e^ Tear-offs

Z • Slate
O Repairs
o • Flat
cc Roofs

j SIDING

j • Replacement
J Windows
\ All
' Work
: Guaranteed

^ Free -
{ Estimates

\ 388-3797

SERVICE

DIRECTORY

24 INSERTIONS
ADS RUN THREE
TIMES WEEKLY

0Nir$175
PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE

MINIMUM-
SIZE AD

1 Column
X

2 Inches

CALL

574-1200

Clark Builders. Inc.
• Canpfcte roof stripping

spedafcts

• A l types at roof repairs
• Leaders/Piters

381-5U5
-300-794-LEAK

No. 2: Italian Sausage Sob with Peppers A. Ckiom.
No. 3: Egg Salad Sandwich.
Each of the above hmdieom will cootam choice t t
potatoes, vegetable, fresh frnit ._

WEDNESDAY " »
No. 1: Hamburger on Bun with choice of hmpoMM

vegetable, fruit . '•*•• '•• ,..-:•!
No. 2: Pizza Bagel with choke of two: ttveddedlemcc,

vegetable, fruit. •

No. 3: Cold Submarine Sandwich with LettBce;4ni

THURSDAY * * B w t HeaMy.
No. t Spaghetti with Meat Saoce; whole

tossed salad, applesauce, skim auQc
No. 2: Veal Patty on Bun.
No. 3: Tuna Salad Sandwich. •- .
T .rnirWuK 7 A 1 mil yrli rrmf tin ArJn» ̂  l i •• j^tfTrTjIj
tossed salad, fruit a . •' •'./ ..:•'':A

FRIDAY
No. L- "Pizza Parlor" - Choote y

S

L ROOFING

L&R ROOFING
• SHINGLES
. HOT TAR
• GUTTERS/ >< '1

LEADERS.-Al
• ALL

GENERAL REPAIRS
EMERGENCY LEAKS I
"approved build up rooltr"

JU.I WORK GUARANTEED
FUUVIX. • FREE ESI

FUUVIGIKD

No. 2: Manager's
No. 3: Ham Salad Sandwich.
Each of the above hmchcoo* will
carrot & celery sticks, vegetable, h

Large Safari Hatter with B

IidMdaalSafcMbft

969-8666

Rahway Elementary Sekoob

Eacfclundieonrr̂  attain l£ria of wtri^lo«««

MONDAY
Cheese Steak on Bun (or) Salami Sandwich;
vegetable, fruit punch.

TUESDAY •"
Chicken Nuggets/Roll, Dipping Sauce (or)

—Sandwich; potatoes, t b t e f i

I THEE SERVICE |

| HOME IMPROVEMENT| j HOME IMPROVEMENT | | HOME IMPROVEMENT |

Residential • Commercial

Since
1978

FREE Low-E
Energy Saving

: GLASS
to the next 100 Customers only

Similar Savings on:

• Roofing • Siding

• Major Home Improvements

|H0MEIMPROVEMENT|

. CURSI

Construction
Masonry & Decks

Steps, Patios,
Sidewalks, Concrete
Driveways, Custom

V.jod Decks,
Additions & Garages
FfeeEs. • Quality Work

Fully Insured ' • 20 yrs. exp.

634-2965

APPLIANCES |

REFRIGERATORS
Sale - Cheap Prices.'

. Very Clean 4 r r 1
Reconditioned 1 4 r r - k

• Delivery -= , . • ; . ' • • .
Available ' " • i

.90Day I J
Guarantee i . , t V ,
Paris 8 Labor l - J

• Choice ol Colors 4 Sizes

MR. COOL
1825WoodbridgeAve.

Edison
225-5272*985-1644

| FIREPLACES |

Firewood
Split, seasoned

hard woods

FULL CORD

636-0278 2 O
or Fvw=P'

583-5885 ($$> .

| LAWN EQUIR REPAIRJ-

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUr INSURED

FIREWOOD

WEDNESDAY
Hamburger on Bun; potatoes, shredded le
Cold Sub w/Lettuce; fruit

A C C E L
Lawn Equipment

, Repair
B&S, Tecumseh

B&D, Honda
Wisconsen
McCulloch .

We Cut Keys '•
New Equipment

969-8751
58 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret

| THEE SERVICE

For Free Estimate Call NOW
Fully Insured • Financing Available

541-8551

| AIRC0ND7HEAT1NG |

GRUMAN
Heating & Cooling Inc.

• Heating • A/C
Boilers, Hot Air Furnaces,
Sheet Metal Work, llumidiliers.
Artie Fans. Air Cleaners

Siles/Service/lnslallMon

Fufry Insured
Free Eslimale

(908) 753-0693
EDISON

| ELECTRICAL |

Free Electric Service
Evaluations

Is your electric panel

worrying you?

Do you need a new electric

lervlce?

A licensed electrician
will check your panel

' & service wires.

WILDCAT
ELECTRIC, INC.

541-1742
Lie. Bus. Pern* 7085

[ HEATING |

FUELPIL
from:yQ(

per gal.

1-800-FUEL OIL
Prices subject to

change without notice.

PAINTING |

D.M.C.
PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
Call us last,

will beat any price

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

486-0067

EXPERT
Stump

Removal Co.,
Inc.

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

FUUY INSURED
REE ESTIMATES

(ON CORLXCO 6349038

THURSDAY "Heart Hcaltir/1
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce; whole wheat bread, tosndofladl

tossed salad, fruit

FRIDAY -
Pizza (or) Ham Sandwich; earrot/cetery rtkfa, w^tUllu,
fruit

Man subject to dmmge

- While Skim Milk it designated at part of the Hart H e t t y M O B ,
students m permitted to select oacrarieties of mSt

Students conpett

in mock tnois

I THEE SERVICE {

| HOME IMPROVEMENT! | H O M E IMPROVEMENT

CEDROHE'S
. Home
Improvements

K/TCHENS, BATHS-remodel-
ino. alterations, carplnel te-
l«cina countertops. formica.
Corian, tie work, skylights,
IMslied basements, drywaU
Uptia'decks. FWtrences on
riaiesLNo|obtoosnial.Ftee
estimates. Fuiyhsured.

CH

(908)84^-8729

Sktt-Craft
KITCHEN & BATH

•CARPENTRY •ELECTRIC
•PLUMBINB •ORYWALL
•CEflAMICTILEJMARIU
•FORMICA.* CORIAH TOPS
•lATHROOM VANITIES
•Stock wCl l l tMlCl t l lMt t

^FULLY INSURED
^FREE ESTIMATES

ABSOtUlELYMO
SUBCONTRACTING

738-0113

HOHEIMPHOVEMEHTI I A I R C O H D . / H E A T I H G I I AIRCOMPyHEATIMol I PLUMBING | | PLUMBING " H

Dynamic Baths
& Kitchens

>Baumtnt • Plumbing
• Attics • Electric
• Orywil • d o n e

wnkwt
• Add B«M-

tnut EMt)
• Dedtt

lie. #8593 — MAL DIRECT

rff 283-2643 ft
549-4749

CHfCKOURPtVCtSl

SAL D'ADDARIO
Healing & Air Conditioning, Inc.

Saving U.nion A Middlesex Counties
For Over 40 Yean

• Heating a Central Air CondUonlno
. Gas Bofers • H Bofcrs • Warm Air furnaces
- 01 to Gas Conversion

HeaBng System Owned ft Serviced —
• Sheet Metal Fabtteatton *
• Becln>nJcAjrCMarm*Hiir*Hers M
• Matttnance Service Contracts

-••FMANONQ/VAILABU"—

in lUKttm mm • urni KIII«;M«I

wn
sonnet

FmEstrmm

On t d l H—ting
tVatar MMdwrs^.

Repair* • Siwir A Drain Cktanlng

Ful/kwnd
FfMEtimatti

382-1988

V SERVICE ]
^ 2765752 <j6

• liwnwfclH stnct
• Sanior ctrkm discaM
•Mynsum) •
• Frtt tltimati nkt '
• Frn «ood daps H i m

CharoaVbnr

orMastoCtttf
574-1M0

The Union County Bar
Association, in cooperation
with the State Bar Associa-
tion, will sponsor the Ninth
Annual Mock Trial
Competition for Union
County high school
students on March 4,5 and
6, at 4 p.m. at the Union
County Court House,
Elizabeth.

Eijtit teams are involved
in the competition, in-
cluding Rahway High
School.

Attorneys Patricia' VF.
Hernandez, Richard J.
Badolato, Anthony D.
RinaMo Jr., Raymond S.
Londa, Andrew K. Roototo
Jr., R. Scott Eichhorn,
Gem N. Gomperts and
Joan D. VanPeft win pre-
side over the first night's
double elimination round.

On March 5, Jndm
Melvin S. Whitkenand Btr-
btra Byrd Wocfctr w 9 pro-
side over the waMiail
competitions; u d on
March 6, Jodie RasUlph
Hawkins wiB M

of then

I
wffl vie for the State Cfcap-
pionship, abo B> be hekl'at
the Lsw Center, on Aprif.

abo be asked to i
in the National M B * ' -

XQB uVsTaaK WE

ihe pohfc
toL

, Jii|rvlll.K^l X
New Orleans.

Members.of
are_ girasjMi JtoiJttMsL
these oompetitiosML For
more informatioB, cafi
Karen M. Cataidy a t

.53.50500. .

of the New
Amu

Uataal
talk* 3
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serving in
Desert Storm

lLt Steven J. Frank is a
lifelong resident of Clark
and a 1983 graduate of Ar-

_4hur~ L-Johnson -Regional
High School. He was awar-
ded a four-year Army
ROTC scholarship to The
Citadel, Charleston, SC,
where he graduated in
1987.

lLt Frank is a career Ar-
my officer and is currently
an Operations Officer with
the 3rd Ba(talion/7th Infan-
try Regiment of the 24th
INF Division (Mechanized).
He was deployed in mid-
August to Saudi Arabia
with his Division from Fort
Stewart, GA.

ILt. Steven J .Frank

Marine graduates
from training

Marine Pfc. Sondra R.
Sykes, a 1990 graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School, Clark, was
meritoriously promoted to
her present rank upon
graduation from recruit
training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, SC.

Sykes received the accel-
erated promotion for su-
perior performance during
the eight-weeks of training,
which emphasized team-
work and self-discipline. -

She participated in an ac-
tive physical conditioning
program and was introduc-
ed to the typical daily
routine that she will ex-
perience during her initial
enlistment. She studied the
personal and professional

d d i i U

AS WAR RAGES IN GULF,
PEACE CORPS CELEBRATES

30 YEARS OF SERVICE
By Peace Corps Director Paul Coverdell

Much 1.1991 marks Ihe 30th ajmirer-
saiy of the day President John Kennedy
signed Ihe Executive Order outing the
Peace Corps of Ihe United States. How
ironic it is that an agency so dedicated to
the cause of peace should celebrate such
<n important milellone in the midst of
war. Perhaps it is a healthy reminder of
how much work remains for. the next
genenoon of Peace Corps' noble volun-
teers.

When John Kennedy sent the first volun-
teer! "a> help leach in the schools, con-
sttuadevdopraenl projects, demonstrate
modem methods of sanitation in the vil-
Ixjts. and perform a hundred other tasks

. rsUinxfnr rramin f. arwf *A*rKff ' " f l -
edge.' many doubted the wisdom of
such an experiment. Some dubbed it
~KenneaysKiddeKorps."Otheriridi-
culed it a» a "children's crusade."

But 30 years later. Peace Corps has
proven in mettle. Men than 123.000
men and women of iH ages have waged
peace in more than 100 nations through-
out the raid. From Ghana to Guate-
mala; from Togo to Tuvalu; and from
Befce to Botswana, these volunteers
have made a difference to millions of
people. As Presjdou Bush recently said.
T i e United Slates Peace Corps built its
reputation the old fashioned way—step
by step, village by village, family by
family, bringing the world a bit closer,
one friendship at a time."

ing in more countries than ever before,
but more new countries have requested
volunteers than at any time since the
early 1960s.

While facing many of ihe same chal-
lenges as the crew cut volunteers of the
sixties, including bungcr.diiease and ig-
norance, the volunteers of the nineties
also face anew generation of challenges
such as reversing environmental deterio-
ration and helping care for million* of
homeless and neglected children. But.
ihe core mission of Peace Corps remains
the same as it has been since 1961 —to
help people in other countries build bet-
ter lives for themselves and their fami-
lies.

We are in a particularly tumultuous pe-
riod in history. Injustlhe last two years,
the Cold War has ended; the Berlin Wall
has crumbled: nations formerly behind
the Iron Curtain are now independent
democracies. But, global peace and sta-
bOiry remain elusive. In two of Ihe
world's largest nations, China and the
USSR, change is meeting imnuous re-
sistance. In Africa and Latin America,
economic development remains painfully
slow. In IheMiddle East, war has erupted
snd age-old territorial, religious and
cultural differences threaten to keep the
region m turmoil. These are promising
times, yet these are difficult limes.

hibited by Marines and
gained basic proficiency in a
variety of military skills in-
cluding first aid and close
order drill.

She joined the Marine
Corps in October 1990.

Private graduate*
from Army training
Pvt Anna N. Halkias has

graduated from the cargo
specialist course at Fort
Eustis, Newport News, VA.

During the course, stu-
dents received instruction in
terminal operations safety,
rigging and stowage of
cargo, winch operations,
and the loading, securing,
and of cargo and heavy lifts.

Halkias is the daughter of
Virginia A. and Nick Hal-
kias of Jefferson Avenue,
Rahway.

The private is a 1989
graduate of Rahway High
School.

The Persian Gulf War has made us all
more aware of Ihe blessings of peace —
and has made me more personally aware
of ihe tremendous significance of the
work our volunteers are doing through-
outrtewotH lam convinced ihat Peace
Cvps'missionofpromoting world peace
and friendship has never been more v ital.

W« don't have records of all the volun-
teershava accomplished. We do know
mat Pace Corp< is the world's largest
teacher of English as s second language
—teaching more than fivenrillion people
ihe language of commerce and interna-
tional cotnmunkaiion. We know that
Peace Cotps vojumi»gihjve_h«i_» mi Uia imnic (hatonaof ournanon'i great"

~jorimpactonimproving agricultural pro- est military leaden, who had opposed
ihe idea of a Peace Corps, uninlentkm-
ally gave one of the best justifications for
the existence of Peace Corps. It was
Dwight Eisenhower who said:

ductiviry. In 1990 alone, more lhan
1300 farmers were trained. And we
know that miluomofaduhs and children
have led healthier lives because our vol-
unteers taught nutrition, gave vaccina-
tions and helped provide sources of po-
table drinking water.

Quality
Decorators

"In Bumea 30yean "
Slipcovers • $179.99
• Sofa or Chairs
• Self-Welt
• Overlook

RauphoWen • $4*5.00
• Sofa or 2 Chairs
• New Cushions
• Pick Up & Delivery

•CARPET and DRAPES*
Shop at Home Service25% DISCOUNT

on Vertical* * f Blind*
-Free Installation^

632Boutennl,Kanllwortli
241-2975

In ill likelihood, ho er. the rail es-
sence of Peace Corps' success cut never
be quiniified. Using numbers to quan-
tify the work ofPeice Corps volunteers
may be as ineffective ts trying to de-
scribe an impressionist punting by the
number of colon andcUbsof paint.

The grcstcsl indicator of Pctce Corps'
success is the demand for our services,
which is at iu highest level in history.
Not only is Peace Corps currently serv-

"Especially important ii is to realize that
there can be no assured peace and tran-
quility for any one nilion except as it ii
achieved for all. So long as want, fruttri-
lion, and a sense of injustice prevail
unong significant section* of the earth,
no other section can be wholly released
from fear."

In my view, there i* no organization thai
does a better job of alJevjaiing want and
frustration than the Peace Corps of the
UniiedSutes.TheGulf War proves thai,
30 years after our founding, we itill have
plenty of work to do.

HONORED FOR ACHIEVEMENT . . . Richard J. Duma, M.D., right, President of Na-
tional Foundation for Infectious Diseases (NF1D), presents Maxwell Finland Award in
Infectious Diseases to P. Roy Vagelos, M.D., Chairman and ChieJ_ExecutiveOfficer-of

J4er_ct^CQJnc.^RahwayrNRDriono^
DC, for lifetime achievements in research and leadership of Merck, one of most suc-
cessful pharmaceutical companies in world.

* ¥ ¥ ¥ • ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

ron

HISTORICALLY RESTORED

Union Countp gfrte Center
presents Old Time Vaudeville
Sing-A-Long of Favorite American Music
• THE YANKEE DOODLE BOY
• TA-RA-RA BOOM-DE AY!
• YOU'RE A GRAND OLD FLAG
• SHORTNIN' BREAD • SMILES
• HELLO MA BABY • TOYLAWD

BRING THE "
ENTIRE FAMILY
TO THIS TRUE
AMERICAN
FLAG-WAVING
MUSICAL
CELEBRATION.

more

Saturday
Mar. 9 • 8 p.m.

TICKETS:
$12.50 & $15.00

For Tickets:
499-8226

1601 Irving St., Rahway, NJ
-Weaccept-

* • * • • • • * • • • •

Want the

YMCA offers free use
to Desert Storm families

Families of mobilized or
deployed military personnel
for Operation Desert Storm
are invited to Rahway YM-
CA as our guests.

There will be no charge
for use of the facility Satur-
day from 2 to 6 p.m. and
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.
This includes the pool, the
gym (if no program is in
it),and, for people 16 and

. over, the-weight room.

The YMCA requests ID
or papers showing that a
family member is involved
with this Operation be
shown at the desk.

The YMCA has many
programs that can be made
available to families on an
individual needs basis.

For further information
or to verify use times, call
388-0057.

Y-.i.*,. •

Retail Fish Market
LENTEN SEASON

IS HERE...
FRESHFISH

Large Variety of Fresh
Frozen Fish orepared
nowatboUiMcatJont.

8MJUB*CH(WIXnS«rm-<JPS«PaU>C)SALMON •SHM'PLATTER

TUNA • SWORDFISH • HALIBUT • SALMON • FILLETS
• UVE LOBSTERS • CLAMS • SHRIMP • ETC.

"\tihavt madefying
cholesterol free

by using a special oil"

220 South Av«,WLWBStfleM

TAKE-OUT KITCHEN
BROILED or FRIED

A * rtotfow raw location
hKWgHon, N.J.
r f tor i fo Thought"

( « • ) 921-2060
3 ML nort) of Princttwt on

(next to R.R. Station

654-8008
,: V I M * Aimtam express •.AMPU RWMHG • OPEN SUKMY

ILIJG J»JLCJJJR E
... of what'sshakin'in

RAHWAY & CLARK ?
• Police Blotter • Sports

• Community Calendar • Politics
• Municipal Council Actions

• School, ChurclvClub Activities ...
Subscribe Now to: "Neut0 ̂ ^ gecorb '/&or€% Tatriot

1883

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year-$15.00
2 Yrs. - $27.50
3 Yrs. - $40.00

Send Subscription to:

Name

Out of County and State
1 Year-$20.00
2 Yrs. - $37.50
3 Yrs.-$55.00

Address

City State Zip

SUBSCRIPTION
Enter Amount

$
Check One

Rahway
News

Record

Clark
Patriot

U.S. Postal Regulations require that mail subscriptions be paid in advance.
Make checks payable to Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot,

R0. Box 1061, Central Ave., Rahway, NJ 07G65

; & • ; • •

BUSINESS KEVIE
READER ADS IN THIS SECTION PREPARED BY CONrntACT ADVERTED** HSC i"

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED, 1991 ' ••' - ' •• v •

Sentinel K-9 Services, -toCi----—^^-frS"
MSmith,(^rtffiedIns(nictor J S

If you have acquired a dog within the last year, you may have
been wondering about how to turn that pup into the weU-mannered,
obedient pet you want him to be. In this area the socialists to contact
for your dog training needs are at Sentinel K4 Services, located in
Rahway, phone 388-5817. , .

These professionals are experts in all phases of obedience
training whether you simply want your pet to behave better for yojH*r
want to have him trained to protect you and your property. The
trainers at Sentinel K-9 Services offer personal attention and
individualized training programs for all types and ages of dogs and
can also evaluate and help treat any special behavioral *"~J*I—»°
j1hey_also_offer_a-money-baek-guarantee'on any oTThelr u«umms
programs and will gladly answer any of your questions or give you a
quote on the price of their various programs. With over 12 yean
experience, Sentinel K-9 Services is the specialist to see for all your
training needs. • ^ \

A.M. Jewelers, Inc.
An up-to-date jeweler is indispensable to every community ;of

taste and refinement. The jewelry store people in this area have come
to trust is A.M. Jewelers, located at 1321 Madison Hill Road in
Rahway, phone 3884292. If you desire a watch or jewelry at ,a
reasonable price, you are sure to find it here. It is suggested mat you
visit this popular store, as it is now complete with everything that is
desirable in the line of jewelry, watches and diamonds. •-.:•

You will be delighted with the new ideas you will get for gifts a w \ •
remembrances. All of those many articles of jewelry, so deartower, '-.
heart, are offered in a great profusion of attractive patterns. With over
50 years combined experience, they offer only quality merchandise at
reasonable prices, along with friendly, honest service, and has gained
the confidence of the people of this area as shown by their ever-
increasing clientele. ;:.

No matter what time of year you shop here, you will find this
friendly store fully stocked with a complete selection of exquisite
jewelry and gift items. Stop in and just browse around the next time
you are in town shopping. Remember the name AM. Jewelers. Youil
be glad you did.

Baumers liquors
Abi^amandMoUyBaumel&PeariGannett, Owners ^

Be sure to visit Baumel's Liquors, located at 30 Westfield Aveiiue
in Clark, phone 388-1905, for one of the largest and most comptefe
selections of imported and domestic beer available by the bottle, six*.
pack, case or in ice cold kegs. Since 1947, Baumel's Liquors has beea
serving this area with the finest beer from over 40 countries, and has
been featured in the February/March 1991 edition of Beer Ma&mne.
You are sure to see all of your old favorite brands as welfas an
interesting selection of not so familiar ones from around the woridr • •

Just a glance at their weir-stocked shelves will convince any,
shoppeLthat.Baumel'sXiquors is their-completerone^topheadaualp"
"ters. Let their qualified staff assist you in your selection. ITiey cart
help you take home just the right beverage to make your dinner. 0£
party most complete, whether it is from their selection of beer, fine
wine or liquor. '

Abraham and Molly Baumel invite you to stop by or call 388-1905
now to reserve a keg of your favorite brand just in time 'for your.
weekend celebration. Baumel's Liquors, a nationally known stone.,
right in your own back yard, is sure to have just what is needed to;
make any celebration an enjoyable success.

Rahway Lumber Compaq, Inc. j
If you are planning on doing any building or remodeling this

season, it would be a wise first step to consult with the people at
Rahway Lumber Company, located at 611 East Hazelwood Avenue in
Rahway, phone 38&O700. They are suppliers of a complete line of
lumber, building materials, builder's hardware and tools. \

This company has been an important factor in the growth^
expansion and development of this community. Through tbejr feijr

-methods ol doing business and the high quality ana fair prices
constantly offered, they have won an enviable reputation throughout
the area. ,

This popular lumber yard carries a complete line of "Grade A"
lumber and building materials. In stock, they feature lumber, cement,
sheetrock, windows, doors, roofing materials and much, much more,;
When you build or remodel a home, you want to be sure of getting.
quality materials that will stand the test of time. Rahway Lumber
Company has made it a practice to purchase only materials of the'
highest quality, thus assuring their customers of .complete;
satisfaction. . :

Remember the name, Rahway Lumber Company for all your
lumber and building materials needs. They're big enough for
professional builders, out small enough for you.

All Right Maintenance, Inc.
Rick Jandron & Angelo Ridente, Owners

If you own or manage a business, you know how it is to get a
reliable company to handle your building-maintenance and service
needs. Either they don't do a thorough job, or they are unreliable and
don't even show up on occasion.

This isn't the case with All Right Maintenance, located to
Rahway, phone 39&3430. They realize that their reputation will stand
or fall on their reliability and professionalism. Call them anytime and,
one of their service consultants will stop by at your business, assies*
your cleaning needs, and quote you a fair price. Their services are
available on a one-time or contract basis, and commercial and
industrial accounts are handled. .

AH Right Maintenance specializes in complete building maintei,
nance including carpet cleaning, floor waxing, wall washing'and
window cleaning. Their employees are fully .bonded .for jfoiit
protection, and all work is supervised to assure your cwiiptete
satisfaction. The same courteous service is-given tofcotbth$small anq,
large commercial business. Call All Right Maintenance and cut the
high cost of maintenance service. You'll find out why. Q
become the area's most reliable, fall-service building mal
and service.
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